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Hardware, Builders and General,
always up to the times In quality, styles and prices.

Plantation Supplies,
. a full assortment to suit the various demand .

Steel Plows,
made expressly for Island work with extra parts.

Cultivator's Cane Knives.

Agricultural Implements,
Hoe3, Shovels, Forks, Mattocks, etc, etc

Carpenters', Blacksmiths'
and Machinists' Tools

and Dies, Twist Drills,

Oils, Brushes, Glass,
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Asbestos Hair Felt and Felt Mixture.

Screw Plates, Taps

Paints and

Blake's Steam

SEWING MACHINES,

Lubricating Oil

Hanaro I ftgamhonrlien it is not possible to list
vauiiui ii i(,uiuuuuuioi, Gvery ihr we havo ,f
there is anything you
politely treated. No trouble to show goods.

3273-tf-- d

1843:
Semi-centenni- al

5 Per Cent. Debenture Policy
-- ISSUED BY--

Pumps,
Weston's Centrifugals.
Wilcox & Gibbs, and Remington.

in quality and efficiency surpassed
by none.

want, come and ask for it, you will bo

HC2-tf-- w

1893.

Life Ins. Co.
YOKK.

President.

175,084,156.61.
policy, or any particulars concerning the

Mutual Life Insurance Company may

S. 13. ROSE,
General Agent, Hawaiian Islands.

Steamship Line

$10 First Class,
than by United. States JLiines.

The Mutual
OF NEW

Richard A. McCurdy,

Assets
Information regarding this form cl

various other forms of policies Issued by The
Deootainea 01

Canadian - Australian
r

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Anstralian Mail Service.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

" "MONOWAI
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from Sydney and
Auckland, on or about

JANUARY 11th,
And will leave for the above port with
Mails and Passengers on or about that
date.

Jf0r Sydney & AllCklailll
Tho New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

at.a -- rTirr A 99

Of tl.e Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu, from San Francisco,
on or about

DECEMBER 21st,
And will have prompt despatch with
Mails and Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

IN THE UNITED STATES.

aK5For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO

Time Table.
LOCAL LINE.

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolnln
from 8. F. forS.F.
Dec. 30 Jan. 6
Jan. 27 Feb. 3
Feb. 24.. Mar. 31.
Mar. 24 Mar. 3
Apr. 21 Apr. 23
3Iay 19.... May
June 16 June 23

THROUGH LINE.
From San Fran. From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco.
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolnln.
ALAMEDA Dec 21
MARIPOSA Jan 18 MONOWAI Jan 11
MONOWAI Feb 15 ALAMEDA Feb 8
ALAMEDA Mar 15 MARIPOSA Mar 8
MARIPOSA Apr 12 MONOWAI Apr 5
MONOWAI May 10 ALAMEDA May 3
ALAMEDA Jun 7 MARIPOSA May 31
MARIPOSA Jul 5 MONOWAI Jun 23
MONOWAI Aug 2 ALAMEDA. Jul 26
ALAMEDA Aug 30 MARIPOSA Aug 23
MAKIPOSA Sep 27 MONOWAI Sept 20
MONOWAI Oct 25 ALAMEDA Oct 18

3314-3-m

NEW GOODS.

Jost arrived ex Palmas a fine assort-
ment of

Matting, Camphor Trunks,
Rattan Chairs and Tables,
Silk Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
White Chinese Linen,
White and Colored Silk in Rolls,
Fine Teas, Fine Manila Cigars,

Chinese and Japanese Proyisions!

And a general assortment of Groceries,
which we will sell at the very lowest
price.

jyFresh Goods by every steamer
from California and China.

WING MOW CHAN,
No. 64 Krsa Street,

3124-- q Near Mannakea.

C. B. RIPLEY,

ARCHITECT I

Office New Safe Deposit Building,
HOKOIXITJ, H. I.

Plans, Specifications, and Superintend-
ence given for every description of Build-te- g.

Old Buildings successfully remodelled
and enlarged.

Designs for Interior Decorations.
Mans or Mechanical Drawing, Tracing,

and blueprinting.
OF-- Drawings for Boko or Newspapr

Illustration.

Daily Advertiser, 50 cents per
month. Delivered by carriers.

HAWAIIAN

Abstract anil Title Co.

NO. 4U MICKClXiVKT UT.

UONOLULU. II. I.

K. Al. llatcli rreairfcut
Cecil Brown Vice-l'rmidr- nt

W. 1L Caatl fccretary
J. F. Brown, Treasurer & MnnaRfr
W. F. Krr . . Andiior

This Oomnanv Is prepared to irsreb
records and furnish abstracts of title to
all real property In the Kingdom.

Parties rlacinc loans on. or contemplat
ing the purchase of real estate will find it
to their advantage to consult the company
in regard to title.

CSV All orders attended to with prompt
ness.

Bell Telephone 25; P.O.Box 183.

DRS. ANDERSON k LUNDY,

DENTISTS.

Hotel SL, opp. I)r,J, S, AIcGrcw'

tfSP-G-AS ADMINISTERED.

HUSTACE & CO.,

WOOD AND COAL
Also White and Black Sand which w

will sell at tho very lowest market rates.

EOTBzul TnLKi iiONS No. 414.

7Mctual Tklbphomu No. 414.
34fia-l- y

C. BREWER & CO., L'D
Quseh Stbbbt, Honolulu II. I.

AGENTS VOU
Hawaiian Apricultural Co.

Onomca Supar t.Honoina Su)?ar Co.
Wailuku Sugar Co.

Wailiee Sugar Co.
Makee Sugar Co.

Haleakala Ranch Co.
Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Lino San Francinco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Underwri

ters.

List or Officers:
Hon. J. O. Carter, President & Manager
George II. Robertson Treasurer
is. j? . liisnop Secretary
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
Chas M. Cooke )
H. Waterhouse Esq. v Directors.
8. C. Allen Esq. )

IP YOU ARE JIIINKING
i

Of having a new Iiath Tub, Patent
Closet, Kitchen Sink, Hot Water Doiler,
Gutters, ConductorB, Stove Pije, Water
Pipe or anything in the Tinsmith or
Plumbing Line, either in new work or
general repairing, we would be pleaned
to receive a call from you, either per-
sonally or by telephone. Efttimatea
furnished. All work guaranteed and
promptly attended to. Wo respectfully
solicit your trade. Shop: Deretania
street, second door east of Armory.
riease ring np .Mutual ieiepuone 244.

THOS. NOTT.
Per Jab. Nott, Jr. 345.Vq

CASTLE & COOKE
LIFE AND FIRE

INSURANCE:
AGENTS

AGENTS FOR

JiEW ENGLAND MDTOAL

Life Insuranco Co.
OF BOSTON,

.AJLLianco Assuranco
COMPANY OF LONDON,

jEtna Fire Insurance Co.

OF IIAIITFORD.
BOOK-BINDIN- G.

Have Your
Music covered;
Shabby Books made to look new ;
Library lettered with your name ;
Hymn Book, Pocket Book,
Card Case, etc. lettered.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY

W. H. BENSON,
PIANO TUNER

Leave orders with Thomas Krouae,
Arlington Hotel, Kin? Street; Tele
phones : Mutual 630, Mutual 499.

3046-lmt- f

J. M. DAVIDSON.

Attorney and Connsellor-it-La-v.

Office 36 Merchant Street.

LEWERS A COOKE.

(Saooeisor, to Lirera h Vict to a)

Importers and Dealer la Lnmber
And ill kind, of Building Mtertl.

No. 82 TOUT BT3EKT, Honolnlo.

B. W. M'CHEflSKT, J. H. A T. W. M'CHZ8BXY.
124 Clay St., 8. F. 40 Queen St, Hono.

M. W. McOHESNEY & SONS,

Wholesale Grocers, Commission Mer
chants and Importers.

40 Queen Bt., Honolnln.

TP. M. WAKEFIELD,
Attorney Wld CcUHSijilor at LW

Temporary Office with C. W. Ashford,

Merchant .Street, Honolulu.
3S94-l- y

HONOLULU IROI? WORKS CO.,

Steam XCngines,
B'tllerN. Nuar M Ills, Cooler, Brass

and L,ead Casting,
And machinery of every description made
to order. Particular attention paid to
ships' blacksmithing. Job work ezented
on the shortest notic.

BEAVER SALOON,

Port Street, Opposite Wilder A Co.s
H. 9. ROXTX, FBOFBISTOR.

lnt-cl- M Lnnches Berved with Tea.. Coflee
Bod Water, Ginger Ala or Mil.

Open From 8 a. m. till 10 p. m.
jtyBrooker'Boqalltp Bpeclalty.

JOHN T. WATERH0USE,

Importer and Dealer in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
So. 25-3- 1 Qaeen Street, Honolnln.

H. HACKFELD & C0-- ,

General commission A-e- nts

Cor. rort & Queea bts., Honolulu.

WILLIAM C. PARKE,

ATTORNEY - AT -- LAW
AND

grant to tk AeknowUdgmcnU.
Orricx No. 13 Eaahnmann Street, Hono--

mm, i. i.

"SANS SOUCF HOTEL
SEASIDE RESORT,

WAIKIKI, : HO T O UTJI-iT- J.

" desire to find no quieter haven
than the 'Sans SoucV, and may well
add with ihepoet:

In a more sacred or sequestered bower,
cor nymph nor r aunua naunteu.

ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON."
I C. Advertiser, Oct. 7, 1S93.

T. A. Simpson,
3523-- 1 v MANAGER.

LEWIS & CO.,

w noiesaie ana tieiaii i.ces,
Ill FORT STREET.

Ttrhno BAO. f. O Ro 1ST

CENTRAL MARKET!
STREET.

First-clas- s 'arket in every respect; be
sides cu. ang a full line of Meats,

we inaa.e a specialty of

Breakfast Sausages,
Heatl Cheese,

Iressecl Corn Beef.

WESTBR00K & GARES,

3437-- q Pkoprietor.

DE B. I. mooke
DENTIST,

Office: Arlington Housa, Hotel SL, Parlor 2. r

jGaa Administered.

Office Houbs : 9 to 12 and 1 to 4.

3271-l- m

National Iron Ws
QUEEN 8TKKET,

Between Alakea and Richard Streets.

TI1E UNDERSIGNED ARE PRE- -
X pared to make all kinds of Iron.

iirass, lironze. Zinc and Lead Castings ;
also a general Repair Shop for Fteam
Engines, Rice Mills, Corn Mills, "Water
wneeis. Wind Mills, etc.: Machines lor
the cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oil Beans.
Ramie, Bissal, Pineapple Leaves and
other fibrous plants ; also, Machines for
Paper Stock, Machines for extracting
btarch irom Maniock. Arrow Root. etc.

CffifAU orders promptly attended to.

White, Eitman & Co.
3428-t- f

CEAS. T. GULICK,
NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahn.
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Labo

Contracts.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hono

lulu, Oann.
A ent for the Hawaiian Islands of Pitt &

Scott's t reignt and i'arcels Kxptesa.
Agent for the Burlington lloute.

Real Estate Broker & General Agent,
Bell Tel. 348; Mat. Tel. 139; P.O. Box 415.

OFFICE: No. 33 MERCHANT bt.,
HoNOLrLP, Oahp, H. I.

FOE SALE.

E OFFER FOR SALE AT TflEw following prices :

Poha Jam in 2 lb. cans at S4.50 ner doz.
Poha Jam in 1 lb. cans at Z.50 per doz.
Poha Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 3.50 per doz.
Gnava Jelly in 1 lb. cans at 2.50 per doz.

China Oraneo and Papaia Jam. (this
is a very superior article), in 2 lb. cans
at $4.50 per dozen.

J Tsrms Cash.
KONA CANNING CO.,

Kealakekua, Kona,
3140-3- m Hawaii. II. I.

Pioneor Steam
CANDY FACTORY and BAKERY

K, HORN Practical Ooniectloner,
Pastry Cook and Baker.

No. 71 Hotel Bt. Telephone,

M. E. Grossman, D.D.S.

DENTIST,
S3 HOTEL 8T&KT.

CyOrncE Hopea 0 a. m. to 4 r. m.

jL . H. DEE,
JOBBEB OF

Wines, Spirits and Beers

HOTEL STREET,
Between Fort and Naaann.

3457-- q

GO TO THE
EAGLE HOUSE,

NnnaEa Avenue,

QIC TO TIIK

AELINGTON HOTEL
Hotel Street

EATES

Table Board.. $1 per day.
Uoard and ljOdging.........f2 " "
Board and Lodging $12 per week.
CSSpecial monthly prices.
T. E. KROU8E, Peopehtob.

Man Chong Restaurant
BETHIL STREET, HONOLULU.

between kino and hotel stbeets.J

InA hPu .M.PTu MPUl m IftWn !

Ejkj Fowl in season on Tuesday. Fri
day and Sunday; Broiled Chicken every
Sunday Morning.

TICKETS FOR 21 MEAL8 $4,501

GrTryl. S517-t- f

IS FCBUBIIXD

Hverjr Mornin& Except Sunday,
BY THB

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE COMPANY,

At Mo. Merchant

OUBSCUII'TION KATKH I

1'ailt Pxcinc Couuzkctal Advbrtisxb
C6 pages)

Per jear, with "Guide', premlam- -i 6 CO

Per month......... .. 50
Per year, postpaid Foreign ........ . 12 00
Por year, postpaid to United Btatee

of America, Canada, or Mexico. 10 00

VYsEKXY (12 PAGEa) HAWAIIAN GAZETTB

Per year, with "Galde" premiani.f 6 00
Per year, postpaid foreign 6 00

Payable Invariably In Advance.

All transient Advertisements
oinst ve prepaid.

II. M. WHITNEY,

Editor and Business Manager.

srizaiAt. NOTJOIi.

AU transient advertisements and eub- -
acriptions must be prepaid.

are not allowed to aell
papers, nor to receive payments from
subscribers.
Single copies of the Daily Aotkb- -

tiser or Week.lt uazbttb can al
ways be purchased from the News
Dealers or at tne omce oi puoiica-tio- n.

46 Merchant street.
HATES Daily Advertises, COcts.
Der month, or SG.00 a year.
tn advance. Weekly Gazette, $5.00
a year in advance. Papers not
promptly paid tor on presentation
of the bill, will be stopped without
further notice.
Subscription- - for the Daily Advee- -

TisJKrra Weekly uazetts may De
' "paid at the publication office, 46 Mer-- i

chant street, or to the collector,
E. Hwaec. who is authorized to
receipt for the same.

ffiyAiiv subscriber who pays to the nn--
dprdjrned for either paper one year,
strictly in advance, will receive one
copy of the Tocbists Ucidb " as
a premium.

CaarTen Dollars reward win be paid for
Information that will lead to the
conviction of any one stealing the
itiivor Weeklv left at the office or
residence of subscribers.

Lengthy advertisements should be
nan-le- in during the day, to insure
nn Miration the next morning, bhort
nofiefs received np to 10 p. m.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,
II. M. Whttsey. Manager.

WOIiD HISTORY.

Tea is a Chinese word.
Ukase is of Russian origin.
Gin was first made at Geneva.
Villain was formerly a farmer.
Acre formerly meant ar' 'eld.
Pillow lace is made on a pilrow.
Candy was first made in Candia.
Guinea fowls came from Guinea.
Frieze came first from Friesland.
Peck was once only a poke or

bag.
Lemous originally came from

Lima.
Florins were first made in Flor-

ence.
Huzzy is a corruption of house

wife.
Apocrypha means hidden or

spurious.
Magnets were discovered at Mag-

nesia.
Tulle was invented at Tulle, in

ice.
fcalftmes came from the Canary

Islands.
Sarsanet was first made by the

Saracens.
Gillyflower is a corruption of July

flower.
Taboo and tattoo are of Polyne-

sian origin.
Farewell means, may you fare or

travel well.
Fetish and zebra are from a dia-

lect of South Africa.
Marigold took its name from

Queen Mary Stuart.
Ascalon gave the world the odori-

ferous shallot.
- Gingham comes to us from the
Javanese language.

Kreutzer was so called from the
cross on the reverse.

Shawls were first made at a Per-
sian town of that name.

Agates were first found in the
bed of the river Achates.

Prevaricator was properly a crip-
ple with distorted legs.

Topaz took its name from To-paz- as,

an island in the Red Sea.

mT??wNiTH CANADIAN PACIFIC ItAILWAY.
Tha Famous Tourist Route of the World.

Tickets per Canadian I?aoifio Railway are
5 Second Class and

Xiess

STEAMSHIP SERVICE MONTHLY.
aSTTHROUGH TICKETS issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States

and Europe ; also, to Brisbane and Sydney.
FOR BRISBANE AND SYDNEY Steamers sail23rd each month . FOR VICTO-

RIA AND VANCOUVER, B. C. Steamers sail Aug. 1st, Aug.
31st, Oct. 2d, Nov. lBt, Dec. 2d and Jan. 1st, 1893.

o
FREIGHT AND PASS. AGENTS :

D. McNicoll, Montreal Canada;
Robt. Kerr, Winnipeg, Canada.
31. M. Stern, San Francisco, Cal. ;
G. McL. Brown, Vancouver, B. O.

Royal Insurance Co.,
OF LIVERPOOL.

"THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD."

C0mFor Freight and Passage and all
general miormation, apply to

T . H. Davies & Co.
Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

42,432,174.00

WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

YRE & BRO.,
DKALEBS IN

Assets January 1st, 1892,

tSFFire risks on all kinds of insurable property taKen at Current rates

.it

7.

i

- nli

by

J. S.
3 14 (Mm

H. E. McllS T
tliPORTKRS A5I)

Groceries, Provisions
EAST CORNER FORT AND

New Goods received by every packet
icoli uamuruutiiuuutD uv every eteamer.

Goods delivered to any part of the city
Satisfaction guaranteed. Post Office Box

Tlie Daily Advertiser,

and Feed

KING STKEETe.

'rom the Easteru States and Europe.
ah uruers idinauiiy a.snueu 9, ana

free of charge . . Island orders solicited.
No. 145. Telephone No. 92.

50c. per Month !
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THE ADVERTISER CALE9DAK. archical tumbline in Hawaii may ascertain how many women voted, 2CrtD SUictrtisniirnla.307Decmbr, 18D3.

SEEKERS
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SEA.-O-N ABLE
SELECTIONS

WKIJ. TO INSl'KGTOUK LA1KJE
ASSOKTMKNTOF

I)
or OK

TIIK LABORATORIES OF

WIU. 1 (

H UlOICC

.t r
FROM

Colgate
colgateaCoap

NewYork

ii

&; Co., Lumlboi'i?,
Lublu, Eastman & Bro.,

Koger & Gullet,
Bayley & Co.,

J. & E. Atkinson,
KTC, KTC, ETC., ETC.

O

HO L LIST EE & CO.,
XXR.lJGGISrrS,

Fort Street, Honolulu, H. I.

BISHOP'S BANK.

POSTOFFICE.

wnich could have been done wunoui
violating the secrecy of the ballot by
having separate polling booths, or oy
issuing to ladies ballot-paper- s oi a

articular color. Nothing of the kind,
Kowever. was done, so that the precise
effet of the women's vote is very much
a matter of conjecture.

"It has been said that if the franchise
were given to women, they would be
influenced largely by character, and
would take care to banish from poli-
tics men of notoriously loose lives.
It is claimed that this has been car-
ried out in the present election, but
this is a subject on which it is difficult
to speak with anything like positlve-nes- s.

It has also been said that if
women had the suffrage they would
vote as a body for those who desired
to prohibit the sale of intoxicants.
In our opinion the power of those
who desire to restrict the sale of liquor
is increased in tho new House, but
there are instances in which Prohibi-
tionist candidates have been badly
beaten. It would indeed have been a
pity if it could have been shown that
the participation of women in the
electoral franchise had resulted in the
sexes taking separate and distinct
parts. Every woman has now an
equal right with a man so far as
electoral privileges go, and the elec-
tion ju9t concluded proves that, in an
exciting general election, where in
almost every district there was keen
political excitement, the whole pro-
ceedings can be carried out with per-
fect order, and without the slightest
annoyance to any lady desiring to re-

cord her vote."

Southern California on the
Situation.

It is astounding that we have
reached a Deriod in our national
history when the United States
Government would under any cir-
cumstances encourage, much less
unhold. a monarchical form of
government. We who have been
imbued with the true sDirit of
American liberty, and who believe
in the expansive principle of our
Government, are utterly at a loss
to understand how such a thing
could occur, and most of all that it
should occur under the guise of a
Democratic Administration.

This is the pire honey of our
patriotism, but it does not tell the
whole story. The restoration of
that monarchy will fasten on that
people the most gigantic lottery
swindle extant, and not only on
that people, but permits it to prey
upon all Postal-Unio- n countries
wherever it can get a victim. Al-

low this lottery octopus to twine its
tentacles about these sunny isles
and dictate legislation, and "Old
Glory" will come down and grind
under heathen feet in the hula-hul- a

dance, a dance beside which
the Egyptian girls in the Plaisance
are decent and modest.

The Hawaiian Government in-

vited emigration, many Americans
went and built homes and devel-
oped the resources of the islands
until their power and influence
became of the first importance, and
when the monarch proposed ob- -

noxious laws they overturned ner
government and set up one of their
own. They ran up the American
flag and asked for a hearing. If
revolution is right with bloodshed,
it is right without.

Every true American heart, north
and south, went down when the
American flag went down in Ha-
waii. The chill of patriotism was
universal, except probably with a
few kid-glove- d sentimentalists,
salaried saints and lottery thieves.
If we can ever justify the acquisi-
tion of any territory now possessed
by the United States outside of
direct purchase, we can justify our
claim to Hawaii. We have less
right to Texas and Oregon than we
have to Hawaii. The thirteen origin-

al colonies had no greater claim for
revolution. The old claim of " fifty-fou- r,

forty or fight," would have
been enforced but for poor diplo-
macy. And the expansive element
in our government now says :

"We'll have Hawaii, unless the
Administration says "Down with
Old Glory, down." Up with the
lottery I On with the dance the
hula-hul- a dance ! San Diego Tele-
gram.

Pragmatical formerly had the
significance of business-like- .

Jungle, punch and toddy are
words from the Hindostanee. St.
Louis Globle-Democra- t.

taction Sales.

BY JAS. F. MORGAN.

EVENING AUCTION SALE

This Mouclay Eveiiing
DECEMBER ISth, 1S03,

At 7 o'clock, at Salesrooms, a
choice selection of

HOLIDAY -:- - GOODS
:ompbisiso

Japanese Silks, Grapes, Handkerchiefs

ALSO, A LARGE A8SOSTMEXT Or

LINEN" NAPKINS,
TABLE CLOTHS,

White Dress Goods!
CURTAINS, TOWELING.

Also, a fine assortment of RUGS.

All to ba Bold at any price.

J"as. E Morgan,
3364-- lt , AUCTIONEER.

even yet have its tragical features.
It seems more likely to end in
farce. Two things are certain, that
any future which monarchv canm a

secure in Hawaii by the aid of this
new holy alliance will be exceed- -

ing short, and that all concerned
in its restoration will get "ground
exceeding small."

EXTENDING THE VOTING FRANCHISE

TO WOMEN.

The subject of allowing women
to vote at popular elections has
been agitated and diecuesed for
years, and in a few instances they
have been by law permitted to vote
at local elections such as choice
of officers for school boards, and in
three or four States they have been
allowed to vote in the general State
elections. Among these are Wash-
ington, Kansas, Wyoming, and,
quite lately, Colorado has, by a
epecial election held throughout
the State, decided to allow them to
participate in all State elections.
If we remember rightly, Washing
ton and Kansas have repealed the
privilege, but the latter State pro
poses to allow the question again
to be decided by special election,
held for this one object only.

Regarding the Colorado election,
the New York Nation of November
16th has the following :

" For the first time In the history of
the country, the majority of the men
In a State last week voted directly in
favor of giving the women of that
State the ballot on equal terms with
themselves The Constitution of
Colorado has a provision that women
suffrage shall be granted whenever
the .Legislature shall submit the ques-
tion to the qualified voters and they
shall ratify it. The last Legislature
thus submitted it, and equal suffrage
was carried on November 7th by a
majority of several thousand.' Women
nave voted for years In the Territories
of Utah, Wyoming and Washington,
but it was only by act of the Legisla-
ture; and although Wyoming came
into tho Union aa a State with a con-
stitution that forbids any denial or
abridgement of the right to vote and
hold ofllce on account of sex, this con-stituti- on

was ratified as a whole,
without any separate vote on the
suffrage clause. In Colorado, on the
other hand, the question of extending
the ballot to women was submitted at
the polls as a separate proposition,
and it was the only State issue which
was thus submitted this year, the
elections beimr for county officials.
The result consequently expresses the
deliberate judgment of the men, and
equal suffrage of the two sexes must
be accepted nerearter as me eeiiieu

of that commonwealth. ThereEollcy a notable change of senti-
ment on this Question among the men
of Colorado during the past sixteen
years, as in 1877 the same question
was submitted ami a similar proposi-
tion wa? reiected by a vote of two to
one. A woman-suffrag- e amendment
to the Constitution of Kansas-wil- l be
submitted to the men of that State
next fc?k."

Many arguments have been
brought up, both for and against
allowing women to vote at all elec-

tions, and the question is still an
undecided one. There can bo no
doubt that women owning property
in their own right should be per-

mitted to enjoy the franchise equal
ly with men. Property and educa
tion should be the basis of qualifi-

cation to vote in any country.
Gradually this is becoming recog-

nized as the only safe basis, and
will sooner or later be adopted, first
as regards men, and perhaps later
to include women.

But the most interesting news
relative to extending the franchise
to women comes from New Zealand
where a law was lately enacted al-

lowing them to vote. The first
election held under this law took
place in November of this year,
and seems to have been a success.
As to the number of votes cast by
the women, there was no record
kept, nor is it known for which
party they voted. The fact, how-

ever, that women in New Zealand
are now permitted to vote on the
same terms as men is an interest-
ing one. The following paragraphs,
taken from the Auckland Herald
of December 2, describe this first
election :

"The novel feature of this general
election, which will forever make it
memorable in the history of New Zea-

land, has been the exercise of the suf-
frage by every woman over the age of
twenty-on- e years. From end to end
of the colony, in the crowded cities
and in sparsely-settle- d country dis-

tricts, the women have recorded their
votes at the polling booths. The can-
didates had committees of ladies as
well as gentlemen, and the members
of the ladies' committees were as keen
as the oldest electioneers in bringing
voters of their own sex to the poll.
They made provision by which any
woman having a baby had a member
of committee to relieve her of family
cares while she was recording her
vote. The women had their own com-

mittee rooms, and complete election-
eering organization. It has frequent-
ly been objected that it would be im-

possible for women to go to the polling
booths on account of rowdyism, and
that they would be insulted by roughs
when they went to record their votes.
But there was nothing of the kind.
No provision was made for separate
polling places for women. They went
to the same booths as the men, and in
no single instance that we have heard
t slightest aUnOVaUCO

caused to any female voter. So far as
administration is concerneu, iue da'

in-iA-n Vina haATI A rnm nlptf success.
b uto - 1 "

t was suggested, when the Act was
passed, mat means snouiu u iacu .j

THE STORE
OF

b. i mm
WILL BE OPEN

THIS EVENING

Anil Evflry Kveninc Until
CIIItlSTaiAS.

Purchasers will find everything worth
having among our various lines, from
the small inexpensive Silver Novelty
to the handsome and expensive Jewel
Ornament.

The New Fall Hoods

Have proven such attractive pieces and
fast sellers that there has not been time
to call your attention to them through
an "ad."

Our Line of Silver

Toilet Goods

Is unusually fine this year and prices
have been cut considerably on every
piece. Euonv Backed and Silver Ap-

plied Brushes for hair and clothes
seem to have the preference, and we

have enough to supply everyone.

Cut Glass, Cut Glass

Will bo ready today. Choice pieces and
choice cuttings only, and at a moderate
cost.

MK AND SEE US THIS

EVENING.

VERY

Latest Imnortations

-- OF

Cloth,

Semes,

Diagonals

and Tweed !

are always to be found at

L. B. Kerr's

STORE,

il Qaeen Street Honolulu.

t"These Goods are of the

best English and French
4

make and comprise the new-

est styles and patterns, will

be sold in quantities to suit

purchasers.

3552

Keep your friends abroad posted
on -- Hawaiian affairs by mailing
them copies of the Hawaiian Ga-

zette and Daily Advertiser.

(December 18, lSgj.

By the care and attention
which we devote in filling ord
ers from the other islands, we
have relieved the people from
the trouble and expense of
visiting Honolulu for the pur-
pose of making purchases. By
our advertisments, we have
brought many of our different
lines to the attention of peo-

ple in the outer districts who
have not the opportunity for
every day inquiry or inspec-
tion, and these same people
when desirous of ordering, are
perfectly willing to rely upon
our taste and judgment, in
making their selection for
them. We give such orders
our best attention and always
give satisfaction.

If any one wants a sowing
machine, and will take our
advice in the matter, they
will buy a wonderful
Wertheim, not because we
are the sole agents for it,
but because it is really the
best machine manufactured.
The Wertheim Triplex com-

bines three separate and dis-

tinct stitches in one. The
Lock Stitch, the Chain Stitch
and the combined Lock and
Chain or Embroidery Stitch,
making it just a little bit bet-

ter than any other machine
manufactured.- -

A piano lamp in old silver
and one in wrought iron
standing just inside our door
way, should tickle the fancy of
anyone. The banquet lamps
are just as pretty. The Ala-

meda will bring us others on
Thursday in ample time for
Christmas.

The Hawaiian Hardware Co.,

307
Fort Street, Honolulu.

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit

AND

Investment Company.

Has superior facilities for buying
and selling

STOCKS -:- -

A1D

-:- - BONDS
and ia in a position to handle large

blocks of stocks paying cash
for same, or will sell

upon commission.

ICwa Plantation StocVt

Can be disposed of by us in large or
small lots at fair prices.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES of various
sizes for the safe keeping of all sorts
of valuables rented at reasonable
rates.

Silverware and Valuable Articles

taken on storage for a long or short
period.

Apply for particulars to

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT
AND INVESTMENT CO.

3514-t- f 403 Fort Street, Honolulu.

For'-:- - Christinas
AND NEW YKAK !

FAT GOBBLERS
WEIGHING 12 TO 20 LBS.

JDCT-Xea-
ve orders early to secure

large birds.

Henry Davis & Co.,

505 FORT STREET.
3524-2-m

CH1S. BBXWIK & CO.'B

Boston Line of Packets.
Shippers will please takeix notice mat tne
AMERICAN BARK

AMI IU IU1LK
will load in New York for Honolulu, to
sail about FEBRUARY, 15, 1S94, if
sufficient inducement is offered.

JffFor further information, apply to
Chas. Brewer & Co., 27 Kilby St , Boston,
Mass . , or to

C. BREWER & CO. (L'D.),
Honolulu, Agents.

- iiooa'a rnuu.

S 4 S 8 7 8 9 V Sfw Mood.
y Dec. 1ft,"lOu" 12 13 14 15 1

TT TtT 19 20 21 22 23 lec. 2X
Fall Moon.

24 2 '. i7 21 19 30 Dec. 29.

in i I l i 1 aLast Qa'rt'r.

THE DAILY

PACIFIC CIUDIKKIM ADVERTISER

Six Pages.
Be Jaat nt fear notj

Let ell the ends thou alm'st t be
Thy Country, tby Uod'i, and Truth'.

MONDAY. : DECEMBER 18, 1893.

Although nothing definate has
transpired during the past forty--

eight hours, so far as we can ascer-
tain, relative to a peaceable solu
tion of the Hawaiian problem,
which is now uppermost in the
thoughts of everyone, yet the hope
Is confidently entertained that
euch a result may soon be
announced. Nothing could be
more gratifying to us than to be
able to state such a result, which
would at once relieve the strain,
with which the public mind is now
burdened. Up to this time, how-

ever, nothing has been ascertained
that will throw even a ray of light
on the situation. Numerous rumors
are in circulation concerning events
which may happen any day, but
as they can be traced to no reliable7
source, they need not be repeated.
It is to be hoped, however, if any
"conclusion alike honorable to all
parties" is about to be accom-
plished, the sooner it is effected
the better for the peace of Ilrf jyaii.

t

A HISTORICAL COINCIDENCE AND PAR-

ALLEL

A remarkable event took place
in Paris on the 17th of January,
1793. On the evening of that day,
after a continuous session of seve-

nty-two hours, the Convention of

France passed sentence of death
upon Louis Capet, otherwise Louis
XVI. Three days after that the
sentence was executed.

Exactly one hundred years later,
on the 17th of January, 1893, the
Committee of Public Safety in Ho-

nolulu, after seventy-tw- o hours of
nearly continuous labors, pro-

claimed Queen Liliuokalani de-

throned, and the Hawaiian mon-

archy abolished.
After twenty-on- e years, through

the active exertions of the Imper-

ial combination in Europe, known as
"the Holy Alliance," the Bourbon
monarchy, abolished in the per-

son of the weak Louis XVI.,
was restored, only to meet its
final extinction sixteen years

after, by its own incurable per-

versity. An attempt wa3 lately,
if not now, in progress by the new

alliance of Cleveland, Spreckels,
Gresham and Blount, to restore the
Hawaiian Monarchy. It is to the
credit of the Imperial despots, that
they did not, like the Washington
Government pursue their ends in se-

crecy, ashamed of the light of day,

but were open in their aims and

methods. The whole world knew

day by day what the Imperial Pow-

ers of Europe were doing. x
No one

in Congress, or in the Provisional
Government of Hawaii, has had or
to this moment has any knowledge

of what the present powerful con-

spiracy at Washington is actually
endeavoring to effect to-da- y, nor by
what further secret methods it is
now striving to accomplish its
end.

After the elapse of a century,

the thrones of Europe have grown

so decayed that, once overturned,
a restoration is substantially hope-

less. In this Western hemisphere,

it is a generation since the last
effort to reconstruct Monarchy
ignominiously failed in Mexico.

Anyone who predicted another at-

tempt in this hemisphere would a
year ago have been derided as in-

sane. But "it is the unexpected
that always happens," and we now
see the same President who a few

years ago attempted to restore
the Confederate battle-flag-s, avow-

ing his desire to reconstruct the
rotten throne of the old Hawaii.

The event of a century past was

one of lurid tragedy. The ensuing

history has been one of strange and

momentous changes. This mon

A word to the wise is sufficient: our double Rtorcs are adjacent to tho above In-

stitutions ; by calling at the former, you present your check, receive your money,
then step across to our store, make your purchases for Chrintmas; and euch a re-

quire the attention of tho Fostollico "which is next door to us," our clerk will lm
pleased to look after for you.

New York City
or rather a fair proportion of that ureat metropolis lias just arrived at our store. Re-

member, we never take a back-se- at during the holidays. Our Goods purchased
direct from the Manufacturers, embrace a complete assortment oi moBt desirable
articles f r Christmas gifts.

27 Large Cases
received ex S. S. Australia. It's utterly impossible to make a list of everything,
as the Advertiser isn't largo enough, and wo don't want to deprive other ad
vertisers of their space.

A Call
and inspection of the different lines on view, will repay you for tho trouble of com-
ing down as far as Merchant street, as you will find tho largost assortment and
lowest prices.

Among the Thousand
and one articles will bo found

Books for tho young people, Rooks for tho old people, (iaines and Calendars,
Autograph Albums, Letter ('ases, Cigar Caees, Music Rolls,

Frames for Paris Panel Photos, Ink Stands, Photograph Albums,
Booklets, Wild West Games, Toilet Hete, an entirely new line;

Photo Boxes, Necktie Boxes, Mirrors, Collar and Cuff Boxes
Work Boxes, Shaving fSefH, Manicure Kets, Jewel Cases,

Music Doxes, Lap Tablets, Portfolios, Papeteries,
Paper Knives, Match Boxes, Pen Winere,

Writing Pesks, Games, etc. for Children,

Xmas and New Year Cards
from Raphael, Tuck A Sons, An entirely new line and artistic; beautiful
and cheap.

Music Department.
Everything to bo found in a first-cla- ss music store, from a I'iano down to a Jew's
Harp. Also full lino of PACIFIC COAST DIARIES.

N B. Island Orders
promptly attended to. Goods packed and delivered at steamer freo of charge.

Hawaiian News Co., L'cL

JEei'clia.iit Street.

Temple of Fashion
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

SPECIAL SALE
OF li DIES

LACP:S in the Newest Uesiscns, VpILINGB,
HANDKERCHIEFS, and u Fine Lino of

Ladies' Waists and Blouses !

Will be sold at a great sacrifice. All tho above Goods must
be sold to make room for

150-Cas-
es of Xmas and Holiday Goods-- ! 50

which have arrived by the Transit.

s. EHELICH,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streots, Honolulu, H.
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SPECIAL BUSINESS ITEMS.THE HISSES ALBU. JCrui rrrttsrnirntjT.LOCAL AND GENERAL. (rnrru! Clrrrt'uifmfnljLAm bk Oylon H F Dec 15
Am bk Harvester M F ( MiJo). . . Dec 2.3

QAHU RilLWiY 4 LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE.
PROM AND AFTin JUNE 1, 1802.

TRAINS
TO SWA JUIX.

B B A D
A.M. r.M. T.U. T.U.

Leave Honolulu . . .8 :45 1 :4 4:35 5:10
Leave Pearl City.. 9:30 2:30 5:10 5:56
Arrive Ewa Mill...9:57 2:57 5:36 6:2-- 2

TO HOXOLCXU.

C B B A

A.M. A.Sf. PtM. P.M.

Leave Ewa Mill.. 0:21 10:43 3:43 5:42
Leave Pearl City. .6:55 11:15 4:15 6:10
Arrive Honolulu. .7:30 11:55 4:55 6:45

A Saturdays only.
B Daily.
C Sundays excepted.
D Saturdays excepted.

roi(KIO! MAIL 8KRVICK.

Steamships will leave for and arrive from
aan Francisco, on the following dates, till
the close of 1S91.

Lkavx Hosolclu Due at Honolulu
roa 8ah Feakcihco. Fm. Hav l'BASCiaco.

Mariposa Dec. 14 Alameda.. .Dec. 21
Warrimoo, for Van-

couver
Aiawa, from Van-

couverJan. 1 Dec. 2
City Peking. .Jan. 2 Oceanic Dec 23
Australia Jan. J Australia Deo. 30
Monowl....Jan. 11 Mariposa Jan. 18

Australia ....Feb. 3 Warrimoo.from Van-
couverAlameda Feb. 8 Jan. 23

Oceanic Feb. 12 Australia. .. Jan. 27
Anstra.ia.... Mar. 3 China. . . . ...Feb. 7

Mariposa Mar. Monowai. . Feb. 15
China Mar. 2 Australia. . Feb. 21

Australia.... Mar. 31 Oceanic. . ... Mar 4

Monowat Apr 5 Alameda. .Mar. '5
Australia.. ..Apr. 2S Australia. .Mar. 21
Alameda May 3 Mariposa Apr. 12
Oaelic May It China ..Apr.17
Australia.. May 21 1 Australia . ..Apr. 21
Mariposa.. . My 31 Monowai ..May 10
Australia.. .June 21 Australia .. .May i'J
Monowai... June '2H Alameda. . . . .June 7

Australia.. July 21 Australia .. .June 10
Alameda. .. .Julv 2J Mariposa. . . July 5
Austral'a.. Ad?. 14 Australia July 14

Maripoa.... Aug. 23 Monowai Au. 2
Australia... .Sept. 15 Australia Aug. 11

Monowai Kept. 20 Alan eda ...Aug. 31
Australia Kept. 3
Mar.posa. . . Kept. 23
Australia Oct. 8
Monowai Oct. 25

Meteorological Record.

I TBS eOTIKXMZXT StTBVKt. rUkLUHXO
STXHY MOVSAT.

MAMO.I. ptHIu a0

5 ' B3

Ban. in ao.oa'ao.02 71 7i;o.03 3

Jioo U'jtJ.CI 2"J 91 C8 "6 0.07 C'J 5

Tae li'M. ro 29.91 tot It 0 02 3
Wet'. 77 O.tO 6:1 3
Tbu ll9.93a,J2 75 o.ro ' ll

H. l33.).U)rJ.9l 61 75 0.67 C8 3-- 0

it. IC.30.C9 3J.W, C7 75i0.00 60 4-- 0l

c o

3
KK 4

r. 3
tin 1-- 3

IW'W 3
34

3

Parometcr corrected for temperature nd ele-
vation, bat uot for latitude.

Tides, Ban and Moor).

Another Most Enjoyable Con
cert on Statu rday

Night.

The concert on Saturday night
was another feather in the cap of
the Mioses Albu, and was a success
in every way. It is hardiv nec
cesary 10 recaptuiate tne pro
gramme, as the majority of music
lovers of Honolulu were present
i5ui .iis june awu aeserves a
special mention for her excellent
rendition of 4,AIoha Oe . She sang
it in the most approved Hawaiian
style, and it took immensely with
the house. She had to repeat it
twice before the audience was satis-
fied.

Miss PiOse Albu sang, as an en-
core to one of her songe, a very
catchv little bit called ''Woman's
Way."

Mr. M. L M. Plunkett, the man-
ager of the Misses Albu, has decided
to give a complimentary concert in
Kawaiahao Church some time dur- -
mg ennstmas wees, lne exact
date has not been decided on as
yet, but Tuesday, the day after
Christmas day, will probably be
the time. The proceeds will go for
the benefit of the church.

3IRS. LEA VITT'S SERMON.

She Scores the I'arliament of
Reliiona Held at Chicago.

3irs. Aiary uiement jeavitt, a
prominent worker in the XV. C.
T. U. on the Pacific Coast, and an
extensive student of the religions
of the far East, occupied tho pulpit
of the Central Union Church at tho
morning service yesterday. The
i i icnurcn was crowaea, naraiy a va

cant seat being obtainable.
The speaker took for her text, "I

am tho Light of the World." She
spoke at considerable length on the
different Eastern religions, and
was most severe on their several
creeds, as opposed to Christianity.
She was also severe in her criticism
of the Parliament of Religions, re
cently held at LJhicago, and de--
nounced it in no measured terms,
claiming that much more harm
than good to the Christian religion
was done by it.

Mrs. Leavitt has spent over live
years in Oriental countries, study
ing the different religions, and is a
very well-inform- ed woman. Sev
eral attendants of the church have
expressed a desire to have her oc- -

cupy tne pulpit again in the near
future.

Messrs. F. M. Hatch, J. V.
Kalua, and V. V. Ashford, attor
neys in tne aitapu water case
came down by the Claudine yes
terday. All of them, except Kalua.
will return to Maui by the same
steamer tomorrow. The case will
probably be concluded in a fort
night.

Notice.

f70R THE BENEFIT OK KAWAI- -
JJ ahao Seminary, the pupila will re
peat their ThanksgiviGg Entertainment
in the chapsl of the school TUESDAY
EVENING, December 19th. at 7:j0
o'clock.

Tho public are cordially invifed.
Admission 25 cents.

J2?Ticket8 will be on sale at Ean &
Gnnn's, J. T. Waterhouse'f , Benson & X.

Smith's and Castle & Cooke's.
3562-- 3t

Pearl City Fruit Company, Limited.

T McLEAN HAVING RE--
JL signed the position of Manager

the above Company, J. W. Smith has
been appointed in his place. All persons
having claims against the Company are
requested to present the same to the
Treasurer, A. B. Lindsay, Ewa Planta-
tion, before December 31st, 1893.

D. B. MURDOCH,
S564-- 3t Secretary, P. C. F. Co.

Pineapple Suckers.

The following Varieties for sale :

Smooth Leaf Cayenne,

for
Queen aai Loif Sugar.

L. J. LEVEY,
3564-l- w Corner of Fort and Queen Sis.

Wanted.
A COMPETENT WHITE NURSE.

XV References required. Enquire of
CHARLES L. CARTER.

3546-t- f

To Let.
A NEWLY FINISHED

Cottage, furnished or unfurnished
at Paiama, near King Street and

close to the tramcars. Applv to
C. F. PETERSON,

Over Bishop & Co.'s Bank.
3441-- q -

Lost or "Stolen.

SIIOXT TALKS ON TVrKWRITKK!.

It Will Take Me,"

said a business man, "too long
to learn to write on a type- -

writer.
Having never essayed the

attempt no was not awaro 01

tho ease a novice can operate
the Califrraph. Tho capital
and small letters beincr in full
view, there's no coufusion, and
tho alignment is perfect

Tho Caligvaph keyboard is
the best arranged for speed
and accuracy, and a few min- -

utes practice will bo con
vincing on this point. Thero
are times when business men
aro compelled to use a type- -

writer. Pen paralysis comes
to those who uso tho pen and
ink process. When such men
iiavo to discard tllO peu tlioy
resort to tlietallgrapn UCCausO
it is so easj' to learn, needs no
repairs, and produces tho best
work.

There's no reason whv von
should bo without a Caligraph.
It will pay tho investment a
hundred fold.

Caligraph3 T. W. II0BB0N.
sili on easy
installments. AGENT.

Mutual Telephone.

FOLLOWING ARE THET chan 'e.3 in numbers and tho new
telephones of the Mutual Company. Cut
it oat and paste it on your card :

5'5 CaM Torn ia Feed Co. warehouse.
149 Palate Ice Cream Parlors.
1.59 Engine Company No 1.

01 C Bnsse.
2;9 F. M Wakefield.
225 Atherton, Cbas II residence.
22o Abies, L C residence.
227 Cart a right, li residence. j

2l HolomuA Publishing Co.
208 Piikoi, Lydia residence. i

2S; Fernandez, A resMnco.
1)2 Moore, Dr Jl I residence.

22 Doyle, C A refidence.
321 Wilder, G K residence.
328 Cartwright, B Waikiki residence.
320 U 8 Legation.
SCO Willis, A S residence.
340 Yuen Chonjr.
341 Kruger, Frank residence.
346 Stacker, J T residence.
350 Wenner, A residence.
3S2 Sintr Chong, Hotel street.
3s7 McGuire'a Express.

93 Hopper. v L residence.
40L Sm.th, F Pauoa. -

.

423 Pohino, J Panoa.
451 Ehrlich, S residence.
467 Wright, II B residence.
458 Jacobson, A E Fort street.
476 James N K Keola.
4S4 Mellis, Mrs A M.
493 Poomaikalani, residence.
4?4 Cunha Nursery.
650 J It D, Punchbowl.
5G9 Gray, J A residence.
575 Gartenbercr, A residence.
585 Reist, Mrs J II Residence.
591 Ah Ping,
595 Devlin, James residence.
613 National Iron Works.
620 Ogura, K residence.
639 Nelduer, C residence.
643 Neiper, J residence.
650 Howard, Dr. Henry W.
069 Lederer S W residence.
670 Ogura & Co , K.
679 Ozaki Shoten.
637 Kallberg, J A residence.
692 Bush, Jno E residence.
505 "A" Philadelphia. UHFS.
515 "C" Champion, U li M S.
516 "A" Naniwa, HUM S.

3563-2-t

J.T.Waterhouse's

Fort Street Store
No. 10 and the
Crockery and
Hardware Store,
Queen Street, will a

be Open JSveiiings

until Christmas,
commencing

SATURDAY,

December 16.
3562-- 1 w

PANTHEON

Bath anil Shaving Parlors

D. W. Roach, Proprietor.

Corner IVrt und Hotel Street.

K M 8 8 Alameda San Fran.. ..Dec 111

I M H 8 China San Fran. . . . Feb r,
iiaw ik neien ureweH iu ov ) l ..Mari-- o

Am bkt SKakit l'ort ;amt!e. . Dec J;
Am bkt M'y Winkelman.N b '.. . Jan 3--5

ier bk J C Glade Liverpool. . .Mar o

P.ISMENO E KM.

ikZlTAU.
From b'an Francisco, per schr Virce. Dec

10 C Warren and two natives, anl 23
moan? in transit for Apia.

From Kauai, rer stair Mikahala. Dec
lev. 3

ae. Miss Lane. I' H Kitcat. W Waterhouse,
JlrslI Brown.. S J linilev and wife. J li
Alexander. Ja Cook. Lot Lane. K L Kauai
and 3. on ileck.

r roni Maul, per itrnr Claudine. Dec. 17
F M Hatch. Mm N P. Crook, C Crei?hton.
J Tosh, wife and 4 children, T Mori. Mis
Kahala, Aehford. J V Kalua, Hop
x aen, ah, j A poo and 33 on deck.

I5II'OKTi.
Per Iwa'ani 4111 bagi sugar frm Hana- -

xnaulu.
Per James Makee 25." bag- - tu?ar from

ivapaa.
Per Mikahala, from Kauai 3.0 bags

tugar, iuu bags rice, l'j tx:i lndes. 3 horses
and 3a pks sundries.

IVr Pele 4QH0 bags uj;ar for W (i Irwin

Per Kaala 1575 bags sugar and 510 bags
rjceirom ivauuiu.

Per Claudine. from Maui baps
sugar, 10 bags taro. 3! bags potatoes, 155
nags corn, 21 bags beans, ,H pigs, 2 horses
ana x.--o pKgs sundries.

WHARF AND WAVE.

Diamond Head, Dec. 17, 10 p.m.
Weather, clear ; wind, calm.

The steamer Pele brought on
Saturday from Kauai, besides a
load of sugar, two boxes of ma
chinery for the Haiku" plantation
on Maui.

The steamer C. R. Bishop leaves
at 'J o clock this morning for a cir-
cuit of this island.

The steamer Kaala will leave at
3 o'clock this afternoon for Puna- -
luu direct.

The steamer W. G. Hall is due
tomorrow afternoon from Hawaii
and Maui.
k The barkentine Irmgard has been
painted white.

The bark Coloma left on Satur
day at 1 :30 o'clock for Hongkong.
V The American schooner Vine,
Captain Dahlhern, was anchored
outside on Saturday morning. She
was 1G days from San Francisco

.: 1 1 r i I

wiiu a cargo oi lumoer in iransu
lor Samoa, lne Vino called here
to land C. Warxen and three Ha- -

waiian members of his World's
Fair troupe. Captain Dahlhern
intends to cruise amonc the Samoan

- l

group to gather native dancers for
his troupe at the Midwinter Fair.

WONG FAT'S TROUBLE.

When He Loses His Case, He
Tries to' Commit

Suicide.
James K. Paele, a native lawyer

I

of Koolau, has written a letter to
this office, explaining the attempted
suicide of Wong Fat, the Chinaman
who was found hanging to a tele
phone pole at Kaaawa last Tues
day.

Paele explains the circumstances
as follows: Wong Fat was plaintiff
in case of trover against It. C.
Rubbin and Paele was the defend
ani s lawyer, ana won lne case.
The loss of his suit worried Wong
Fat, and he brooded over his defeat
until he lost all pleasure in life and
resolved to commit suicide. On
the day that the suit was decided
against him he left his house be
tween four and five o'clock, and
strung himself up to. a telephone

Tfc

pole, on the road between Makona
and Kaaawa. Paele happened to
pass along that road, and saw the
Chinaman hanging from the pole
He was not yet dead when dis
covered, and Paele, cut him down
Some of the Chinaman's friends
came along, and Paele left the un
fortunate man to their care. He
has since recovered, and has now a
stronger feeling of the value of life
than he had last Tuesday.

IDA Y NIGHT'S RAID.
)

The Police Department to he
Congratulated on Its

. Activity.
onIt is very easy for the royalist 'I

papers to pooh-poo- h the idea of
their being any significance in the
fact of guns being found on the
premises of John F. Colburn on
Friday night. It is their business
to7 make little of such a cir-
cumstance. But the fact re-
mains that positive evidence was
received by the Police Department
that several suspicious-lookin- g

boxes were seen being carried into
both Coburn's and Peterson's uel
houses that night. This, taken
with the fact of their well-know- n

inimical feeling to the Provisional inGovernment, was enough to justify
a raid such as was made on Friday
night. If absolutely nothing had bebeen found there would still have
been reason for congratulating the
department on its close watching
of all matters that most deeply con-
cern twothe Government.

Jno. Kalua, the prominent Ha-
waiian annexationist of Maui, ar-
rived from Wailuku by the steamer
Claudine yesterday. He will de-

liver the address at .the Founders'
Day exercises to be held at Kame-hame- ha can

School tomorrow.

How often it lias been raid by
the. croakers that there is no
business, everything is dead,
times arc hard, and everything
is goini: to the-- had hero in
Honolulu, hut tho Cali-
fornia Feed Co. aro not built
that wav; wo say business is
good and getting better

.

every
A Aluoniu. aiki 10 nrovo wnac wo

wc 1,:lvc ,KUi toaK0 lair
ilousCA u'o have iust com
nlctcd arrangements with --Mr.
I. F. Colbuin, whereby he

ffives up his old stand, corner
ivueen ana Juuanu streets.
We take possession on Novem
ber 15th. Our old placoat Leleo
is too small for our fast increas- -
ing business, hence tho change.

Wo expect tho Hawaiian
bark Manna Ala to arrive
hero again in a few days
with her fourth full cargo
of hav and urain bought
by our Mr. .1. N. Wright who
will arrive on tho bark. Wo
PFcfer to ?olccfc r "icrehan- -

UJU uun m?'lU L,f V 1

m. w0 RCC cttor goods at a
lnq nriro

o thank our many friends
for their liberal patronage for
tho past tlireo years, anil nope
by strict attention to a busi- -
ness wo thoroughly understand
w nicriL tuo patronage oi as
many more.

Wo intend to keep a i.irge,
well selected stock of the
very best hay and grain to bo
had in tho California market,
alUI WC ill"0 l"r? TO SCI I It.

nALIFOItXTA VRVA) CO.

ISTOTXCIG

IIKKEHY GIVEN THAT ONIS MONDAY. December iSth, ISM,
at the Auction Rooms of Hon. Jus. F.
Morgan, thero will bo mid on account
of non-payme- nt of rent duo ra from
i et Wo, t f 10 following Loodi which wer
distrained in order to patisfv tho rent
duo. Tho eoods to be Hold uro as fol
lows, to wit:

lour Ahinahina 1 antn, 1 Mann Pants,
14 Calico Phirts, tt Moiwahino Miirt- - 10
Calico Shirts, 1 Japanese Shiit, 4 Matiu
Coats, 15 Ahinahina Shirts, 3 Kulakou

4 Hulu'mln SliirH, ! Whito
.Marts, 1 Ch. Wo.. ion Coat, 2 Eng.
Woolen Coats. 5 lUby Clothes, 3 KaN
koa Shirts, 5 Moiwahino Hhirtfl, 1

White Pants, 15 Whito Underpants, 1

Uh. Woolen Coat, 2 Woolen Punts, ;5

Woolen Ch. Coa1", 1 Yard Mo.'rtaliine,
3 Yards Ahir.ahuta, 12 Yards Mann,
1 Piece Kalakoa, 1 Picco Ulack, 1

Clock, 2 Hewing Machines, .'1 Pairs
Scissors, 1 Box Pins, 2 l$urid!ei teutons,
1 Piece Yellow Cloth.

Said goods will ho sold on Baid day,
unleea said rent and all reasonable ire

paid before said dito.
L. AHLO,

Landlord.
Dated Honolulu, Nov "i

Criterion Saloon
1'IClt A.XTBTltVl4IA.

Another Invoico of the celebrated

JOHN WIELAND EXTRA PALK

Lager Beer
Also, a frevli Invoico of

CA.r..1 1TO I tNI A, OYUTKKH
roa- -

OYSTER COCKTAILS

L. H. DEE, Proprietor.
340

Notice to the Public.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED WISHES TO
X inform the public in general that he

will RUN A BUS from tho corner of
Kinc and Fort Htreets, to tho old Slaught
er House at Kallhi, Ipavingthere THIS
MUHMMJ, at ten minntea past six and
running every hour; and also leaving
town at 12 o'clock and 5 o'clock sharp,
until a proper time tablo is made up,
which will be issued on Monday. The
fares will be 2) cents to Karneharneha
School and 5 cents to K'alihi. Another
boa is being built and will he ready in

ehorttime, and will be put on the
same route as well aa a wagonette, which
s to run to Moanalua and meet the two

busses at Ka ihi.
3250-t- f F. SMITH.

Yokohama -:- - Bazaar
Corner of Hotel und

Street.

CLEARANCE SALE
CK- -

Xnias Presents !

SILK GOODS,

JAPANESE CRAVES, New Patterns,
FANCY GOODS,

BASKETS, Etc., Etc.. Etc.
?..yo-2- w

Artistic printing at the Gazette

Christmas a week from today.

It 13 reported that the Charopioa
will leave on luesdav.

The December term of the u
preme Court opens today.

lne Hawaiian band will give a
concert at Emma Square tonight.

All the principal Etorea will be
open evenings during this week.

The Unknowns defeated the He
alani'a at Saturday's base ball
game.

Lewis J. Levey has several varie
ties of pineapple sucker3 for eale at
his rooms.

The ex-que- en is to go back at
li :30 o'clock this morning accord
ing to some wild-eye- d royalists.

The barkentine Planter was
telephoned as twenty miles off
Diamond Head at 4 o clock yester
day afternoon.

The Hawaiian Hardware Com
pany will receive some fine lamps
by the Alameda on Thursday-- , in
time for the holidays.

Jas. F. Morgan will hold a holi
day auction eale of Christmas
goods at 7 o'clock this evening, at
hi3 rooms on Queen street.

Saturday morning was the cold
est of the season so far. It is re-
ported that the thermometer at

aikiki dropped to 54 degrees.

Ewa plantation will commence
cutting and grinding cane on Wed
nesday. - The mill will run day

... .n i 1. i XI. 1.

nine months.
We are requested to state that

the American Minister and Mrs.
Willis will receive on Fridays, in
stead of 1 uesdays of each week,
Irom J to o p. m.

The following rainfall is reported
from the district of Ilamakua for
the week ending December 15th
Kukuihaele, .72 in. ; Ilonokaa, . 2
in.; raauhau, .Gl in.

Japanese residents have easy ac- -
cess on board tho cruiser A am wa

Sundavs. whilft fnr&irnprxOn nan. . . ' " . o "only visit on obtaining n permit
fr0m Consul-Gener- al Fujii.

J. W. Smith, has been appointed
manager of the Pearl City Fruit
Co- - L'd. All claims against the

.company are to he presented to A.
B. Lindsay at Ewa plantation.

A large number of people took
advantage of the fact of the stores
being open on Saturday evening
and inspected the large stock of
holiday goods that is displayed.

The Phonograph Parlors still
continue to La great favorite with
the public. Mr. Stoeckle is doing I

11 ft m Ian in ins power to mate his rooms
enjoyable, and he is succeeding, as
his patronage shows

Tho date of the Kawaiahao enter
tainment has been changed to next
Tuesday. Tickets are for sale at
Egan-cf- e G unn's, J. T. Water- -

house's Benson, Smith & Co., and
at Castle cc Cooke s.

From and after January 2d, 1894,
importers, will be required to fur
nisn tne usual Dona lor production
of properly certified invoices lor
all open entries at the Custom
House.

, i . .

natives say mat tne ex queen
has taken up her temporarv resi
dence on board the U. S. "F. S.

l ! Ill rrfti ii'niiaueipma. ine aoove is a
sample of the numerous royalist
yarns lloating around yesterday.

The Pacific Hardware Company
has received a large stock of
ChrK las goods for the holiday
trade. They have a beautiful stock,
and buyers can be c ured of find
ing what they want at their Fort
street store. ot

Police Captain Lorrin Andrews,
with two officers and eight police
men, made a raid on the che fa
head quarters at Kapalama yester
day afternoon at 2 o'clock. They
succeeded in arresting eleven na
tives and one Chinaman. Nine
natives were liberated last evening,

bonds being furnished by W. C.
'.! il i.apji, ineir aitorney.

WITHDRAWS HIS ANSWER.

Sam Parker Acknowledges His
Bankruptcy in the Cir-

cuit Court.
The following was filed by Sam

Parker in the Circuit Court on Sat
urday morning :

"And now comes the said Sam
Parker and, withdrawing the

answer herein filed by him. says
that h admits all ihr fotQ ctotr1

the said petition to be true, and
that he consents that a decree be
made and signed adjudging him to

a bankrupt.the petitioners having
consented by their consent herein
filed that all further proceedings in
such bankruptcy be postponed for

months from this date, and
hat meanwhile tne said decree

shall not be placed on file.
Samuel Parker.

Dated, Honolulu, Dec. 1G, 1893.

Home-mad- e cake, mayonaise
dressing and Parker house .rolls

be had made to order at 116
Beretania street.

SmT" Dnrias the present un
titled condition of air.iirs the prudent
man, "At rwcht," "ever are to
U'auder from his own Fireside," but
"Brown and I," "After the Ball." met
"Major Hawkins," with "The Cont- -
puard s Daughter, ami heard her say,
"Don't Ivoe me Charlie:" of course
they were "Friend, if Nothing More,"
as she told him "My Sweetheart's the
Man in the Moon"" The Major in-
formed her that he was "The Man
who Wrote de-a-y" an 1

always believed in "Woman, Lovely
Woman." Further, the Major said
that "When Hoan Paid his Bent,"
he would move to a "Second Class
Hotel" and no louder visit "The
Pawnshop." The twain had then ar-
rived opposite The Popular Phono
graph Parlors, Arlington Block,
Hotel street, and his "Job-Lots- " said
to his fair friend, "Do You Catch On?"
She naively answered, "Slide, Kelly,
Slide," and the pair entered arid
enjo3-e- d a "Laucrhiusr Song" by a
" histlinz Coon," on the Automatic
Phonograph, and the national airs of
all countries on the Manipulator
Machine. "Bk Thou the Same."

tf.

Real Lace Handkerchief?,
Pure Silk Stockings, Hand Kuu Silk
Scarfs, Accordeon Veils (the latest),
can be found at Sachs' Store, Fort
Street.

gJET" World's Fair Trays, 50c;
World's Fair Purses, 40c; Ladies' Km- -
broidered Handkerchiefs, 10c; Initial
Handkerchiefs in boxes, at Sachs',
Fort Street. 3."33-t- f.

gjZF' Ltbkuchen, Schaumcon
feet, Pfeffeukuch en, (Honey cakes)
gerade wie in Deutschlaud bei Hart
& Co.

The Elite Ice Cream Parlors.
3561-l- w.

EXIT Send a Sweet Present to
your friends on the other Islands! Call
at the Elite Ice Cream Parlors.
You'll find the right article.

35Gl-4- t.

JBSF French Candies. Charles
J. "Whitney having assumed man
agement of the Palace Ice Cream
Parlors has resumed the manufac
ture of Choice French Candies and
Ice Creams. He is ready to supply
the Holiday trade. Artingtoti Block,
Hotel Street, Both telephones.

3559-- 2 w.

Have .yon seen the line line

of French dressed Dolls at Eqan &

Gons's : all sizes, all prices. These

dolls must be sold before Christmas.

l2r If you want to sell out
your Furniture in its entirety, call
at the I. X. L.

&T American Enameled But
ton-Ho- le Buttons for Sale at the
I X L

JEST For Bargains iu New and
Second-han- d Furniture, Lawn Mow
ers, Wicker Chairs, Garden llose,
etc., call at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu and King streets.

F Bedroom Sets, Wardrobes,
Ice Boxes, Stoves, Hanging Lamps,
Rugs, Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Steamer
and Veranda Chairs, Bed Lounges,
Sofas, Baby Cribs, Clothes Baskets,
Sewing Machines, Whatnots, Meat
Safes, Trunks, etc., sold at the lowest
Cash Prices at the I. X. L., corner of
Nuuanu aud King streets.

CJSgr' Prompt returns made on
Goods sold on commission at the

X. L.

To Let.
THE HOUSE ON ROBELLO

lane, Palama, containing a large
Parlor, three Bed lleoms. Dining

Room, Kitchen, Bath Room, Stable and
lartre Yard with Fruit Trees and new
Fences, all in good condition. Apply to

M. S.
Second house from Liliha street, raauka

side School street.
3541-- 4 w

Stamps.

A FEW SHEETS 2c.WANTED and 12c. mauve Stamps;
plain or surcharged Provisional Govern
ment. Please state price for each
variety; also 4c. stamped Envelopes.
Any Hawaiian Stamps, old and new
issues, both cancelled and unused Louni

cash. Write particulars as to price
and quantity to A. 11 ROM ADA,

222 Battery Street.
3554-t- f San Francisco, Cal.

For Lease or Sale.

RESIDENCE ON LUNALILO
street, at present occupied by E.
W. Holdsworth, containing double
parlors, 4 bedrooms, dressing an

bath rooms, dinint? room, pantry ana
kitchen. Grounds 300x105 feet, well laid
out; servants rooms, stable and chicken
house in rear of main building.

K. I. LILLIE.
2822 g yith Theo. H. Daviea & Co

For Rent or for Sale.

L S EVER AL COT TAG ESC ENT-- L

rally and pleasantly located, com- -
plete with Bathrooms, Gardens.

Servants' Houses, StaMfs, etc. For
further particulars, applv at my office,
No. 40 Merchant Street.

H. STANGENWALD, M. D.
355-:-Sn- i

Daily Advertiser 50c. per month.

!
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Full moon on the 22J at Ch. Cm. p m.
Tim Wblntla blown t la. 2dra. r.u. of

Konolaln tlmf, which i the vine 9 Uh. Pin. 0.
of Greenwich tine.

For eTery 1000 tret of distance of the obnerver
(from the Custrtm Hon) allow one ifcond for
lrninlalon or touuJ.or 5 Meconis to a tatole
utile.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

A K RIVALS.
Satckda "'c. lt.

Stnir MoLolii. McGregor, fro lokai,
and Ianai.

Stnir I'ele. Peterson, from M -- n.
Stmr Kaala, Thompson, from iiku.

Sckday, J7.

Stmr James Makce, Heglund, Ka- -

Paa- -
titmr Claudine. Cameron, from Maui.
Stmr Mikahala, Chaney, from Kauai.
Stmr Iwalani. Freeman, from Kauai.
A Planter, Dow, from San Fran

cisco.
Schr Mahimahi from aiama.

riKI'AKTUKKH.
Satcbdat, Dec. 10.

Sclir Vine, Dahlliem. for Samoa.
Am bk. Coloma. Noyes, for Hongkong.

vessels leavino to-ua- v.

Stmr J A Cummins, Neilson, for Koo-

lau. at 10 a m. -

Stmr O n llishon. Le Claire, for Waia-na- e,

Kahaku and I'unaluu. at 3 v m.
Stmr James Makee. llaglund, for Kapaa.

at 4 p ro.
Stmr Mokolii, McGregor, for Molokai, at

5 pm. ...
lir be uuteoi .rgyii, uougiiuy.iur --

couver. B C.
ir Kawauani for Koolau.

TRSSKLS IM PORT.
lThl list does not include ooastert.)

SATAI. YC33KL8.

tl S FS Philadelphia, Barker, Callao.
US' Adams, Nela.from Lahalna.
IT S U S Corwin. Monger, San Francisco.
11 11 M 8 Champion. Kooke. cruise.
11 1 J M S Naniwa, Too. Japan.

MKBCIIASTJt 15.

CASS Miowera, Wawn, Sydney.
Ger bk J C Tfluger. Wolters. Bremen
Am bk S C Allen. Thompfon. S F.
Am bkt Amelia, Ward, Pufret Sound.
Am bk AMen Besse, Friis. San Fran.
Am bit IrmgarJ, Schmidt, Sin Fran.
Am bkt Wrestler.Bersmann.Newc'tle.NSW
Br bk Duke of Argyll, Coligntly. N S W.
Am bk C V Bryant, San Francisco.
Am bktne Geo C Perkins. Maa?, San Fran.
Haw bk Mauna Ala, Smith. San Francisco.
Am bktne S G Wilder. McNeill, San Fran.
Am bk Colusa, Departure Bay.
Am bkt Planter. Dow, from San Francisco.
Am bkt S N Castle, Fubbard, San Fran.

raitBIOX TKSSKL9 EXPECTED.
Where from. Uue.

Am schr Anna. S F(Kah)... Dec 10
Am bk Martha Davis.. Boston. .Dec. 20-3- 0
Ger bk Nautilus Liverpool. Dec 20-3-0

Br eh Villata . . . lpool Jan 5--17

O&O88 Oceanic 8 F Dc 28
M llackfeld (ski Sept 25)..L'pool.Dec25-3-1

Ger bk Galveston Hongkong. Nov 7-- 12

Am bkt Discovery 8 F Nov 23
Am nchr Alice Cooke. .Pt Blakely . .Nov 25
Ger sh Terpsichore .... N S W .... Nov 20-3- 0

1

Hi

4 COLUMBIA BICYCLE. UPONJ. return to this office, with proper
identification, a reward of $20 will be
given. GEO. H. PARIS.

tf.

I;. Platter, Chiropodist
3502-3-m

--i;. if
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Women ax. J Hen. Profit For 'Women In
Good DuintM lien.

Farlv in tho month of October our
marl-f-t man told ua that CCTJTH hr.d ai
re adr risen in price so that we could
only get 1 1 for 23 cenU. They will prob
ably IO no cheaper than that in .ew
York tiefore next snnnir. wnen warm
weather comes. The fashionable vrlute
Leghorn eirirs are even higher. They
Lnns? fairlv dizzv price all the year
t round. During the Christmas holidays
tho irice will go up still more, unui
tt tiinfr eggs will be 3 and 4 centa

Tli-- e that. too. not the fancy fresh
bid. but "tiet the output of the plain,
common hen. At times it will be impos- -

tihle at some cf our sroceries to tret them
at all. The demand for eggs for table
use rcpidlv increases. There seems a
iHsTv-i;itio- n niuoncr civilized people to
n) If meat and more ccsrs and milk.
If 1 were a woman out of employment.
1 should svlect some spot near a cood
market and very cautiously into tho

' busvt?". Any weman can learn
it who has patience and pluck tnough
tn earn herlivine at anvthins else. For
tKX prol:ction I fchouUl eelett tne rose
comb Brown Leghorn fowls. At that
calling they beat all other hens. For
broiler and cltlt laving lxjth I bhould
iret tho handsome Plymouth Hocks.
Then the Lisht Brahmas ara excellent
winter layers and make h.'avy birds
fnr rnaa.tiiiL' With th t lir.? breeds
the iwultrv v.'oJM.m vonld !' d.
If only on kind could e kpt. then
it- - cTwmiIiI 1 tl: rtso comb Brown
Leghorn for irmluctiuu. iiiic--

eggs are the article that id scarcest
oil tVi.- - mtrA jiiuI f.lil weathir. A
warm henhonso id vrauted fur tho v. in
ter. Tho iKiuliry book and lion pa
tters will trivo so much iufonaariun
that even wi amateur can succtt d vho
h.ia rniiinion business abilitv. Of course
there will lo many di.couraiJ'nts,
anl three women out of four will give
up In-for- fct;cet.'3 comes. But to the
fourth woman who holds on. success
is sure and an independent, healthful
occupation, with u happy home. The
wis thin-- ' for the hrru woman to do id

to find private customers, such as hotel
mill restaurant keepers. lor her wares
A very little capital id required, and
two lnlia micrht iro in together on the

plan.
Here is one of tho indignities and in

suits that women must put up with be
cause thev cannot vote: A woman
teacher may give all the best years of
her life to tho public school at the small
salary that affords a plain living. She
may be more capable than she ever
was in her work, but ad soon as she
reaches the age of 50, perhaps before,
the masculine board of education sneer
ingly observes that it wants "fresh
blood and vouth in tho women teach
ers. " She must step down and out into
tho world to begin all over again or be
dependent on some grudging relative
for her living. Perhaps some of the
very men who turn her into tne street
went to school to her and owe to her
teaching all the little intelligence they
ever nad or will have it matters not.
It matters not either that 50, "the
youth of age, " is the time when the hu
man being who has lived right is just
comincr into the flower of his life intel
lectually and is more capable than he
ever was before. Nothing of this
counts. Out the crushed, insulted
woman must eo. The thoroughly mean
and fiendishly low down part of the
thing is that a man school principal or
teacher of the same age id never dia- -
rhnrtroA. I tnnw at this moment a
board of education that systematically
weeds out tho ladv. teachers approach
ing middle age, when

.
at the same

rirr
time

nr Aftpr vrar it Keens in orace aJ M

cranky old male principal who id now
75 years old. Women teachers, you
have no vote. You have no voice in
tho selection of theso men who thus
barbarously dispose of you. This and

Viia rn1v is the reason whv vou are
turned out.

Long public documents and reports
must be indexed, and much depends on
the knowledge and skill of tho lmiexer.
It is gratifying to read that the leading
indexer in "all Great Britain id a young
ladv. Miss Nancy Bailey. Sho is now
employed in making out the index to
the parliamentary debates published
officially in Hansard's Guide. Tho im
nortance of tho place tho young lady
holds may bo judged from the fact that
V. T. Stead wrote to her as louows

"I would prefer to index Hansard rath-
er than have a seat in the house of com

'mons.
Chicago alone has no less thaji 20

women lawyers. Ireland has one,' Miss
Eean. who lately obtained the degree
of LL. B. from Dublin university.
Sho passed her examination with first
honors.

Harmony and peace between bus
bands and wives will como when the
two 6exes are entirely independent of
each other pecuniarily. There is no
other way. To obtain this perfect pe-

cuniary independence for herself should
w the task to which every woman

should now set herself.
A demand for trained library assist

ants has arisen, and the day is nearly
over of the gum chewing, impudent
girl who refuses to wait on you when
vnn know the books vou want are in
and who onlv cares to earn a few. dol
lars a week till she gets money enough
together to buy her wedding garments
At Drexel institute. Philadelphia, a li
brary class has been established, which
will henceforth train young women to
l,e real librarians, polite and intelli
gent. English literature and catalogu-
ing are two of the main branches of in
struction.

Miss Helen Shafer. president of Wei
lesley college, has been made an LL. D.
by Oberlin college, where she was grao:
uated.

A limited but well paying field for
women's industry is that of designing
book covers. Mrs. Whitman of Boston
ceta from 23 to f30 for one design.

Eliza Akchard Coxneb.

The IUnetrated Tourists Oaide
That popular work, "The Tourists

Quids Through the Hattahah Isl--
ascdb," is meeting with a steady sale
both at home and abroad. Tourists and
others visiting these islands should be
In possession of a copy of it. It is a per--
tect mine of information relating to the
scenes and attractions to be met with
here Cooies In wrappers can be had at
the publication office. 46 Merchant
etreet. and at th" Npwo Dealers. Price
fil fnt

Where Honnty Should Kt;in, and Where
It Should Often End.

Stealing is one matter; dishonesty is
quite another. To moet of r.s there is
no temptation to take what Uoesn t be-

long to us. "There is a temptation, and
we don t often resist it, to te eorneimng
short cf perfectly frank and true. One
reason for this is that the current p:ej,s-an- t

speech which means nothing in.-- n- -

sibly enlarges into other pleasant
speeches which do mean something, but
don t mean the truth. -- o one expects
to be entirely believed who sard 44I am
glad to see you," or "I regret to add."
Yet from these 6tock phrases u i smootn
sailing into what says more and means
still less.

Obviously one could not go about tho
world dealing, like Mr. Gradgrind, sole
ly in facts. Often fact? ate brutal. A
good and wise mctlu-- r v.--as once aieu
by a daughter with auaurbidconscier.ee

nd n tender heart: 4 'What shall I say
to a iniest who interrupt me and whom
I am not at all glad to see hhaii l
imply that I am?" The answer was
carefully considered. When it was
given it was this: 4 "Try to put yourself
in her place, first or all. a nen ou may
find ' something very pleasant to say
without bringing your own personality
into the matter at all. If not, you can
usually take refuge in tho weather and
exclaim that she is bravo to taco the
storm or wise to test tho sunshine. If
your handclasp is hearty and your face
is smilmg you have uono your part.
And then work to mako tho welcome
for her that was not ready."

4,I believe in alwa3s speaking the
truth." said another girl in a moment
of reflection, 44 but there is no need of
speaking all the truth." There is a vol-

ume of sense in that one sentence. Si
lence may bo false on occasions where
it is cowardly not to bear witness. Of- -

tener it mav be tho result of kindly
feeling of tender consideration for what
the speech would hurt. Remember
that to hurt is to harm. rlhis is aspai-pabl- e

as that falsehood even well meant
is wrong. It is a difficult, tactful
question in ethics to decide between the
hurting and tho falsifying. It has an
answer though. Women are more given
by their very softness o nature, to un-

truths than are men. Yet they ofrener
glide out of a hard position without
the taint of deceit. Uhis, tne worm
says, is becausa tact is a feminine be
longing. Now tact answers tho whole
problem. And what is it? Its other
name is love. Ruth Hall.

Catskill, N. Y.

The wife of Senator Donelson M. Caf
fcrv of Louisiana was born in St. Mary's
narish in that state. She was a Miss
Richardson and is a descenaent ot a

old Hnjmenot family, bhe is a
lady of medium height, with rather dark
hair and eyes, and is very domestic in
her tastes. She is devoted to her family
of several children.

1 0. HILL & SOI

UEVDQUARTERS FOR

Engineers' Supplies,
Plantation Supplies,

Painters' Supplies,
ALSO

Ship i handlery,
Leather and

General Hardware

We have all grades from
cheap to the best Lubricating
Oils such as Cylinder, Lard,
Sperm, Castor, Mineral, Engine
and many others. Lubricating
Compound, Cotton Waste, Oil
ers, and Oil Cups; a large as-

sortment of Machinists' Tools,
aud about everything needed
around an engine room. Cane
Knives will now be needed,
and we have a good stock of
Disston's, the extra heavy
steel article. Our line ol
Painters' Goods is large.
Brushes, both Adams' and
Whiting's of all sizes and
shapes. White Leads and Zinc,
Red Lead and Oxide: Mixed
Paints, all shades; Colors in Oil
or Japan: Dry Paints. Boiled
and Raw Oil, Turpentine, and
in fact everything a painter
needs to do a good job with
we have.

Our large stock of Ship
Chandlery is as complete as
ever, and in the Leather Line,
we carry the largest and best
assorted stock in town.

Bin'Give us a call and we
will prove all these statements
and show you that our prices
are low.

K. 0. HALL & SOS,
Cor. Fort sxd King Sts.

Found.

nrn ptm. OWXF.R MAYA have same bv leavinz proper des
cription at this office and in event of
proof of

.

property: and paying for this
) a. a. r a r a.

advertisement.

Dai Nippon,

Dai Nippon,

Dai Mppon

The A. v Btorw IImm lteiv1
Auulher N w Invoice of

JAPANESE GOODS

OCEANIC

COMPRISING

SILK AND CEAPE

KOIt DRKS8K8,

EMBKOIDKKF.I) HANDKERCHIEFS,

Bed Covers, -- Table Covtrs,

CUSHIONS, SCREENS,

Gowns, Chemises
DOILIES, SHAWLS, SASHES,

SCARFS, JACKETS, CAPE8,

COTTON -:- - C It APE

GREAT VARIETY,

Etc., Etc., Etc, Etc., Etc.

DAI NIPPON
Mrs. J. I I'. Oohico,

PliOPKIETRESS.

3558-t- f

503 Fort Street.

Christmas !

Christmas !

ENTIRELY
NEW STOCK !

SELECTED PERSONALLY.

SOUVENIRS
In all the Xjatet Designs

ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OP

FINE -:- - JEWELRY
AND

Silverware J

SST"Also all tho latebt novelties of
the teason.

E. A. JAC0BS0N,
3556-- tf 503 FORT STREET.

CHAS. J. FISHEL'S

Final Sale
Going Out of the Dry

Goods Business!
COM31ENCING

Next Monday, Oct. 2
Our entire Stock will be '

disposed of

HEGAItDLESS OF COST

Values totally unknown to the purchas
ing public of this town will greet you.

We aro in Earnest I

We are Sincere !

'"Come in to see us and bring your
pocketbook along.

Chas. J". ITisliel.
3497-- tf

Stock for Sale.

OUARE8 OF 3IAKAWELI SUGAR
O Stock. Apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
3549-- tf Queen Street.

llcavv Rainfall Delights the
Residents of That Dis

trict.
Hamaki'a, Hawaii, Dec. loth.

The Lchua arrived at Paaubau yes-

terday evening (14th), with freight,
and leaves some time today, per
haps during the forenoon. She
brought a mail, including the issues
of the Cth to the 12th of this
month of the daily Advertiser,
which were eagerly read by its
many subscribers.

As no foreign mail was expected,
none wa3 received, but a few royal
ists hoped to gee eome comforting
"telegrams" in the columns of that
obscure and insignificant sheet, the
"Holomua," but as none were found
they all felt eadly disappointed.
This irresponsible paper has only
one or two paid subscribers in this
whole district.

Last Tuesday, December 12th,
upper Hamakua had a pretty heavy
rain downpour. Paauhau and Ho- -

nokaa plantations, however, had
not even a drop. Last night some
more showers began to fall and to
ward 3 o'clock in the morning
heavy rain began to fall and is
continuing todav. This rainfall
covers all the Hamakua district, eo
that no partiality can be seen in
Pluvius arrangement. As the rain
is from what we Hamakuans call
Maui rain." it is expected to rain

the whole day, and possibly the
whole week. Our meadow3, vales
and hills will soon receive the ben
efit of this refreshing rain, and
beautiful and boastful Hilo will not
have occasion any longer to epeak
of this fair district as "dried ud."

Notwithstanding the late drought
Hamakua mills will yield a fair
tonnage of sugar. The five 'mills
are expected to manufacture eome
thirtv or thirtv-fiv- e thousand tons

Jf

of this very indispensible product ;

a yield perhaps not inferior to that
- e z : ..1, 1.ji uur rainy iieiguuur.

T)io irlftinn nf fb lflst. OJlt.aS- -

trophe at the Paauhau gulch Is re--
tiMrDPinrr q1 rvTrl r ortrl m Q Till 1 1

through after all. Brain fever,
i v i j r t'u:wnicn is raucu ureaueu iu ima

case, has not as yet set in, and
may not. I he woman is expected
to live.

Last Wednesday a Chinaman
was found and caught in the
tillation of that forbidden and con-

traband liquor "okolehau." He
was tried the same day, and
Johnny, to his utter amazement,
found himself fined $ lo and three
months imprisonment. This latter
sentence was what he most dread-
ed, for had he only been sentenced
to pay $125, in two or three
months, he would undoubtedly
have been able to redeem the
money on interest with the Gov-

ernment. by a similar process. He
- w miwas packed on to lino on lnurs- -

day, where he finds employment
awaiting him on the V olcano roaa.
Thus Hamakua, instead of being
allowed to retain its own prisoners
to worlc on our own roaas, some ui
which need much repairing, has to
send them to Hilo.

The proposed enlargement of the
Daily Advertiser is sure to bring
in a new batch ot namaKua sub
scribers. Hiloites, send down your
list of Advertiser readers and beat
ours, if you can 1

The foreign mail, which is due
on the 23d at Honolulu, we hope
will be sent up before the New
Year sets in.

The new i ail's skeleton frame is
alreadv un. and Mr. Anderson ex
pects to have it entirely completed
by the lUth ot January, idu-i- .

The depth ol the raauno wen is
now approachincr 170 feet. "Water
is not likely to be found till a depth
of 2bU leet has been attained.

The proposition of discharging
Government royalist officials is a
rood one. and has lone since been

Neutrals in the present
Government'fl various portfolios
are more desirable than royalists.
Hamakua takes the lead in the
employment of royalist officials.

Some one around town said the
other day that the ex-que- en would
only be restored when the sun
rises at night and sets in the morn
ing, and as this is not likely to oc-

cur, her rethronement is very far
away.

Weather Inclined to rain, little
cloudy, otherwise fine and cool ;

wind a south-weste- r.

Moonlight Concert.

The Hawaiian Band, under the
leadership of Prof. Berger, will give

nublic moonlisht concert at
A.

Emma Square this (Monday)
evening, commencinc at 7:30
o'clock. The following is the pro- -

gramme
PART I.

1. Overture 'Poet and Peasant"
bunpe

Piccol Solo "Through the
Air' - Datum

Solo bv Mr. Lt. 13arsotti.
t Rnln "Palace Bucrler"

weissenborn
Solo bv Mr. Charles Kreuter.

4. Grand Selection "I Martiri"
Donizetti

PART II.
o. Medley "Popular Airs'...Kappey
C. Waltz "Minstrel Songs" (by

request) Berger
Schottlsche "Sweet Sixteen"

(by request) Rollinson
March "High School Cadets "

(by request).... -- Sousa
"Hawaii Ponoi."

Quickly Curod of Sour
Stomach:

All Who Suffer Similarly, ber,

HOOD'S CURES.

lira. F. ir. Barker
Boston, I lias.

This lady Is a well-know- n and popular
dressmaker. She says :

' There Is no mistake about Hood's Sarsapa
rUla. I want to tell how quickly it cured me ol
our stomach, which had troubled mo for orer a

year. I could not even take a swallow ot water
but what I sullered from dUtrraa nud acidity.
When I began to take Hood's SarsaparCla I
could seo good effects from the first three dose.
I continued until I had taken three bottles and

Hood's sis; Cures
hare been entirely cared. I gtTe this state-
ment for the benefit ot others who are suffering
similarly." Mns. F. W. LUhkeh, 41 Chester
Park, Boston, Mass.

HOOD'8 PlULS are th bit after-dlaa-r PUU

Mist dlcMtioo core headache Try m aex. 3S

IIOBKON, NEWMAN & CO.,
S336 Wholesale Agents.

THIS SFAC E

RESERVED FOR

A. F. COOKtf,

Tropnetor Hawaiian Ferti-
lizer Company.

)(lTOIIANLf
Special attention is called to our

New Stock of

CHRISTMAS GOODS
JCST OPENED COMPRISING:

SILK DRESS GOODS
Ladits' and Gent's Handkerchiefs,

fWith American or Hawaiian Flags.
ShawlsRashea, Table Covers,

Neckties, Shirta, Etc., Etc.,

Cotton Crape of Different Grades

Shirts, Pajamas, Suits,
Kimono Patterns, Etc ,

Fancy Porcelain Tea Sets,
flnnn and Karjcors. Plates.

Flower Vases, Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Christmas Cards,
Fancy Envelopes

Albums, Fans, Paper Lanterns,
Table Cramb Pans, Etc., Etc.,

ITOHAN,
Importer of Japanese Goods

206 Fort St., near Custom House.
3395-t- f

The Planters' Monthly.

COXTPN'TS FOR NOVEM
BER, 1603.

Artesian Water.
CclTee Blight and It3 Enemies.,
Vancouver as a Sugar 3Iarket.
Coffee Cultivation.
Control of Artesian Water.

Agricultural 3Iachinery at the World's
Jtair.

PaVfnrniA Irrigation.
Improvement in Sugar Producing

Plants.
Liberian Coffee Cultivation in Tavoy.
Finest Uaraen in tne world.

Another Little" Bug for the Orange
Groves.

Officers and Committees of the Plant
ers' Labor and Supply Co.

Subscription $2.50 a year.
Foreign Snbscription $3 a year.

Dr. Henry W. Howard
T I AS REMOVED HIS OFFICE AND

. . .If - i w es.n. T ?

resiuence 10 couagR io. oou uawai-ia-n

Hotel, entrance on Beretania street.
Hours : 10 to 12a. m . ; 6 :30 to 7 '.oJ P. M.
.Mutual lelepnone OoO. oj-J- w

Provisional Government of the
Hawaiian Islands.

KiscrriT Cocmciu
S. D. Io!e, President of the iVovinional

Government of the llanaiiiu lab
ands, and Miuinter of Foreign Af-
fairs.

J. A. King, Minister vt the Interior.
8. M. Damon, Miiiinter of Finar.ee
W. O. Smith, Attorney-General- .

Advisokt Cockciu
F. M. Hatch. Vice-Preside-nt ot the Pro

visional Government of the I Ian aiian
Islands.

C. Bolte, Johii Kinuielatli,
Cecil Brown, D. Tenney,
John Nott, W. F. A!ln,
John Ena, Henry Waterhouee,
James F. Morgan, A. Young,
El. Suhr K. M. IIch
Jo. P. Mi ndoiua.

Cha3. T. RoJers, tkvreUry Ex. and
Adv. Councils.

Sctrkmk Court.
Hon. A. F. Judd, C'ief JuHtitv.
Hon. R. F. pMckcrton. First AatHKUtA

Justice
Hon. W. F. trvar. ?eond Ansociata

Justice.
Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Geo. Lucas, D.'jvjry Clcik
C. F. IVteiKon, Second Deputy Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, Stenographer.

Circuit Jrooss.

"""Circuit: A. WWttat. 0.lm.
Second Circuit: (Maui) A. N. Kepoikal.
Third ami Fourth Circuit: (Hawaii) 6.
L. Austin.
Fifth Circuit: (Kauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- m in Court House,
Kinjs street. Sitting in Honolulu
The first Monday in February, May,
Aujraot and November.

Department ok Fouliun Akpairs.
Office in Capitol Kuildintf, Kin ttrt--- t .

His Excellency Sanford U. Dole. Mlnii
ter of Foreign Affairs.

Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
W. Horace Wright, Lionel Hart, Clerks.

Department or tub Intkriou
OfSce in Capitol iluildin, King

street.
His Excellency J. A. King, Minister ol

the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. HaRbinger.
Assistant Clerks: James H. Boyd, M. K.

Keohokalole, Jamea Aholo Btephen
Mahanln, tieor4 C Itotu, Flant
H. t:ov,.

Bureau ok umclltukk and'Forestry.
Pieniilent : Hi l'xellney tho Minister

of In't-rio- r. Win. U. Irwin, Allan
llerbeit, John Ena. Joseph Mara-ile- n,

Comtnisbloner and Secretary.
Chiefs op Hukkaur, Interior Depart

Kit XT. "

Hurveyor-Uenera- l, W. I). Alexander.
Supt. Public Work, W. E. Howell.
Supt. Water Work, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassidy.
ReKiftrar of Conveyancen, T. ll. Tlirum .

Road Supervisor, Honolulu, W. II. Cum- -

mings.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., JaB II. Hunt.
8upt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A. McWayne

Department op Finance.
Office, Capital Building, King

street.
Minister of Finance, His Excellency 8.

M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, Georjro J. Ilosa.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Clerk to Finance Office, E. A. Mclnerny.
Collector-Gener- al of Customs, Jaa. B

Castle.
Tax AHflossor, Oahu, Jona. Shaw.
Deputy Tax Asnessor, W. C. Weedon.
Postmaster-General- , J. Mort Oat.

Customs Bureau.
Office, Castom House. Feplanade, Fott

ctr&cb.
Collector-Genera- l, Jas. B. Castle.
Deputy-Collecto- r, F. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, 31. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, George C. Stratemeyer.

Department op Attornet-Genera- l.

Office in Capitol Building, King
street.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attorney-Gene- i J, G. K. Wildei
Clerk, J. 31. Kea.
31arshal, E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk to 3Iarshal, H. 31. Dow.
TVnntv 31 arfilial. Arthnr 3f . P.mwn
Jailor Oahu Prison, J.-A-

. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. C. B. Cooper.

Board or Immigration.

President, His Excellency J. A. King.
3Iembers of the Board of Immigration

Hon. J. B. Atherton, Jaa. B. Castle
Hon. A. 8. Cleghorn, Jamea G.
Spencer, 3Iark P. Robinson.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.
Board or Hkaltii.

Office in grounds of Court House Build
ing, corner of 31ililani and Qaeen
streets.

3Iembers Dr. Lay, Dr. 31iner, Dr.
Andrews, J.T.Waterhouse, Jr., John
Ena, Theo. F. Lansing and Attorney
General Smith.

President Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary Chat. Wilcox.
Executive Officer C. B. Reynolds.

I Inspector and 3Ianaifer of Garbage Ser
vice L. L. La Pierre.

Inspector G. W. C. Jons.
Port Physician, Dr. G. P. Andrews.
Dispensary, Dr. II. W. Howard.
Leper Settlement, vt. it. K. Oliver.

Board or Education.
Court House Building, King street.

President, Hon. C. R. Bishop.
P"H:retary, W. Jamea Smith.
Inspector of Schools, A. T. Atkinson.

District Court.
Police Station Euilding, 3Ierchant street
A. G. 31. Robertson, 3Iagistrat.
James Thompson, Clerk.

Notice to Importers.
From and after January 2d, U9I. im

porters will be required to furni-- h the
usual bond for rrolQclion of properly
certified invoices for all open entries.

(Signed.) JAMES B. CASTLE.
Collector General of Customs.

Approved :

(Signed.) 8. M. Damon,
Minister of Finance.

Honolulu, Dec. 16. 1S?3. 3:ct-- 3t

SEALED TENDERS

Will be received at the Office of the
Minister of the Interior nntil WEDNES-
DAY, December 27. 1S03, at 12 o'clock
cocn, fcr famishing to the Inrane
Asylnrn, Hoaolula, the following Sup
plies for the term of six months from
January 1st, 1804:

SCHKDLX2 A.

Beef, rough, per pound, 4600 pounds per
month.

Beef, steak, per pound, 121 pounds per
month.

Bread, loaves, per Ioa, 620 loaves per
nit nth.

Bread, medium, per pound, SCO jiounda
per month.

Brooms, steamboat cr mill, per dozen,
Vi dozen per month.

Biking Powder, Royal; 6 ounce tins, per
dozen. 1 dozen Der month.

Beans, Eayo, per pjand, 80 pound per
month.

Flour, Golden Gate, per sack, 1 sack per
month.

Matches, (long card), per gross, s

gross per month.
Uat Meal, per pound, 50 pounds per

month.
Oil. Kerosene. (Standard) per cass. 6

m m

cases per month.
Pork, corned, per J barrel, barrel per

month.
Rice, Hawaiian, No. 1, per pound, GG0

pounds per month.
Sugar, Hawaiian, No. 1, per pound, GCO

pjunds per month.
Fait, Hawaiian, (coarse), per pound, ICO

pounds per month.
n t x i i 1 1 i a i -naimon, iu. i, per uarrei, t ur-- i

ntardr mnnlh. I

Tea, China, Poachong, per pound, 75 J

rnnJj vv vnnnf Vi I

Tobacco, pi og, per pound, 18 pounds per I

I

znontn.
Tomatoes, (canned) per dozen, 2 doz--

en per month.
Wood, (Algaroba or Ohia), per cord, 3

cords per month.
SCHEDULE B.

Bran, per ton, ton per month.
Middlings, per ton, )4 ton per month.

Bids "must be made for the items of

each Schedule separately.
All Supplies must be delivered at the

Asylum in such quantities as from time
to time require and subject to tha
inspection of Medical Superintendent or
bis Assistant.

All tenders must be endorsed "Tender
for Supplies. Insane Asylum, Schedule
A or B."

The Minister of the Interior does not
bind himself to accept the lowest or any
bid.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Dec. 14, 1S93.
3592-- 3t

N. S. SACHS'
BEAN

GUESSING CONTEST

Hsw Many Beans Are There in the Jar?

See if You cm Gutss !

"We have exhibited in our window a
glass jar filled with beans. The nearest
guesser will receive as a New Year's gift

A HANDSOME

Silver Tea Set
Consisting of Four Pieces Now

mx Kxhiljltion in Uur
"Window.

All HnAflainc IilankS mU3t DO

sent in by THURSDAY, December 23,
before 5 r. m.

err The name of the nearest guesser
will h annonnced in tne aaUT lapen
on Saturday, December 30.

"Guessing Blanks will be given to
Purchasers at

N. S. SACHS1,
S55S-t- f FORT STREET.

Real Estate for Sale.

T VALUABLE PIECES
of improved Property, locat-
ed in different parts of the
the city of Honolulu; all bar-
gains. Apply for fall parti

culars to
BRUCE & A. J. CARTWRIGHT.

3550-t- f

The Daily Ai tehttseb is deliver-
ed by carriers for 50 cents a month.

83. Now pRing up Telephones
the time to subscribe.

1
1

,
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I
i

' 7
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Holiday Goods!
rr

The Native Jury at La ha ina The
Wailuku Water Case Stray

Scribbling. Etc.

Mai t, Dtc. 10. FriJay i m. (hth
Inst.) of the December Term of Court
at Ialmina was eoent in paying off

lo introIuceI by an old fashioned
hoe-dow-n " iig. Tickets for reerveJ

peaU can be obtained at the telephone
oflice, Kahului, and at D. Myer's,
Wailuku. Tliey are rapidly being
purchased, and everyone who is forni
of real fun should make haste to
obtain one early. The I'aia train will
run, of course.

Weather: Pleasant, with the excep-
tion of Thursday, when there prevailed
a severe kona storm. A strong wind
blew during day and evening, which
carried with it the heaviest and most
general rain of the fean.A sad incident of the htorm occurred
during the latter part of Thursday
forenoon, when two natives (man and
wife) were immersed in the tea while
fishing oir the Wailuku coast. The
woman, going ashore, noted the ap-
proaching storm and warned her
husband, but he lingered, and when
he attempted to reach the lar 'he
wind and waves were too strr or
him and he began swimminr anl
Waihee beach. He never lat - ', and
it is supposed he erished a v..im to
the savage kona blast. His wife be-
lieves that he was devoured by a

oliday Goods!
A NOVEL ASSORTMENT.

LOWEST PE10ES

in an instruction to the American
Minister at Honolulu, wrote:

It (this Government) firmly be-

lieves that the position of the Ha-
waiian Islands, as the key to the
dominion of the American Pacific,
demands their benevolent neutral-
ity, to which end it will earnestly
co-opera- te with the native Govern-
ment. And if, through any cause,
the maintenance of euch a position
of benevolent neutrality should be
found by Hawaii to be impractic-
able, this Government would then
unhesitatingly meet the altered
situation by eeeking an avowedly
American solution for the grave is-

sues presented." Washington Star.

Blount a Report.
It begins to be clear why the

Administration refused to publish
Blount's report until it was stolen
from the State Department. Mr.
Gresham dared not expose it to
analysis and contradiction. The
so-call- ed investigation of Blount
was purely ex parte, arranged to
prove a predetermined conclusion.
He examined only persons who
would testify what he wished, and
was reckless of their character and
credibility. Had the evidence of
the report been submitted to the
persons it undertakes to condemn,
they would have torn it to pieces,
as Minister Stevens and Minister
Thurston are tearing it to pieces
now. Mr. Blount's witnesses do
not bear cross-examinatio- n. On
all points relating to the establish-
ment of the Provisional Govern-
ment, they have been contradicted
by persons more credible than them-
selves, though the report has not yet

the foreign jurors at the rate of $2 per
tliem anI $1 for each verdict rendered;

, $12 is the highest aum retorted to
have been paid a Mingle juror, and lie
was from Makawao, far u the moun-
tain. Then there was a scattering of
the clans, and good records as to time
were made over the mountain to Wai-
luku.

The native jurors were on hand the
next morning, the 9th instant, and
during the day tried what was
perhaps the most celebrated ca.se

AT N.

Fort Street,

UNIQUE

Silver and White Metal Ware!

World's Fair Trays in a variety

"lu

Bon Bon Trays, Bon Bon Baskets, Powder Boxes,
Hair Pin Boxes, Atomizers,

Jewel Cases and Pin Cushions combined,
Children's Mugs, Children's Jet Knives and Forks,

Smokers' Sets, Ash Receivers,
Collar and Cuff Boxes,

Handsome Silver Back Combs and Brushes,

SPECIAL BARGAINS JN

HAND PAINTED CUSHIONS !

Head Rests and Handkerchief Cases,

of the term. It was recorded as Alice
K-Aye- rs vs. W. Mahuka, breach of

romise of marriage. Miss Ayers is a
Lahaina young lady, well known not
only for personal beauty but alao for
Krsoualreproach.

worth, her character being

V. Mahuka Is a weathy young
man, one of the gilded youth of Hono-
lulu.

Messrs. Magoon, Kinney, Achi and
Kalua were attorneys for the plaintiir,
and Messrs. Ilosa and Creiguton man
aged the defense.

As to the evidence presented (which
Is too lengthy to admit of recapitula-
tion), this should be said, that some
of the foreigners present during the
trial were of the opinion that tl.e be-
havior of the fair plaintiff had been
most proper and admirable
out the affair, that she had h uttered
much in diiTerent ways from the de-
fendant, and that they (If they had
been In the Jury-bo- x) would have
awarded at least $5000 as damages.

However, the verdict of the jury,
which was reached about 11 I. M., the
entire day having been consumed by
the trial, specified only $400, which, it
Is said.Mahuka would have gladly paid
on the spot.

A motion for a new trial was refused
by Judge Kepoikai, from whose
sion an appeal to the Supreme Court
was announced by the plaintilFa at-
torney.

During 'the present week, the de-
fendant's uncle was arrested and
brought before Judge Kahaulelio
charged with the attempted bribery
of one of the Jury; however, he was
dismissed, as the charge was not sus-
tained by ample evidence.

Most of the other cases settled by
the native Jury were of an uninterest-
ing nature, and at 8 p. m., Tuesday,
the 12th inst the term of court
ended.

ST It AY SCRHJBLIN'CJS.

As to the accommodations enjoyed
by the court and its attendants, one
growl only is reiorted. A furor In
plaintive accents stated that his

''"r'Ar couch seemed to consist of but

Flower"
The Hon. J. V. Fennimore is the

Sheriff of Kent Co., Del., and lives
Bt Dover, the County Seat and Cap-
ital of the State. The sheriff is a
gcnt!e:n:m fifty-nin- e years of age,
and this is what he says : "I hava" used j our August Flower for sev-- "

eral yean in my family and for my
"own use, and found it does me" more good than any other remedy.
" I have been troubled with what I" call Sick Headache. A pain comes
" in the back part of my head first,
" and then soon a general headache
"until I become sick and vomit.
04 At times, too, I have a fullness
" after eating, a pressure after eating
" at the pit of the stomach, and
' sourness, when food seemed to rise

" up in my throat and mouth. When" I feel this coming on if I take a" little August Flower it relieves
" me, and is the best remedy I have
" ever taken for it. For this reason
"I take it and recommend it to
" others as a great remedy for Dys-"pepsi- a,

&c."
G. G. GREEX, Sole Manufactnrer,

Woodbury, New Jersey, U. S. JL

C) YOU FEED
THE BABY?

The Skin needs food. If the Com-
plexion is sallow, rough, scaly, pimply,
it is because it is not fed with

LOLA M0NTEZ CItEME
The Skin Food and Tisu Builder,

positively the only safe and beliablk ar-

ticle for the Complexion. Absolutely
harmless, opens the pores, increases the
natural and necessary secretions of the
skin. Restores the flesh to firm healthy
state of youth. Prevents wrinkles.
Good for burns, chapped lips and hands.

g? Tot lasts three months
PRICE 75 CENTS.

gjCJ Ask your druggist for it.
HOW CAN YOU TOLERATE

Freckles, Pim
ples, Blackheads,
yellow or mud-
dy Skin, mouth
Wrinkles or any
form of facial dis-
figurement when
Mrs. Nettie Har-
bison guarantees
to cure you. Don't
consider your

"Lett ca8e a hopeless
one.

Mrs. Harrison treats ladies for all de-
fects of face and figure. The perma-
nent removal- - of superfluous hair
guaranteed.
MRS. NRTTIK HARRI8ON

Amerioa's Beauty Doctor.
26 Gearv Street, San Francisco, Cal.

CCTFor sale by I10LLISTER & CO.,
Druggists, 109 Fort St., Honolulu.

3556-t- f

Nan-T- u Shosha
L11 KING STREET.

NEW GOODS

Per Steamer Oceanic

ARRIVED DECEMBER 4r

Cotton Crepes
of different varieties and latest patterns,

Shirts, Silk Handkerchiefs,
Japanese Lanterns,

Porcelain, Tea Sets

Christmas Goods and Curios

Lowest Prices !

411 -:-- KING -:-- STREET
2

ECFY.O. Box 386 ; M al Telephone
544 ; Bell Telephone 474.

35S5-6-w

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

Leather Purses, World's Fair Purses,

Satchels and Card Oases

LATEST DESIGNS IN

Painted Lisse Fans, Lace Pans and Satin Fans

trOvn Handkerchief Department is one mass of bar

been examined in Hawaii. It is
clear that the revolution was
genuine and self - supporting ;

that appeal was made to
the United States, after it
was well under way, to pro
tect the property of citizens, and
again, after it was well established,
to annex the Islands. To refuse
the first request would have been
barbarous. To refuse the second
is proper, though its wisdom is de
batable ; but to couple with refusal
forcible overthrow of the only gov-
ernment of the Islands and

of a government re
jected for oppression and corrup
tion, would be an act unworthy of
the Czar of Russia. Portland Tel-
egram.

In every mile of railroad there is
seven feet and four inches not cov-
ered by the rails the space left
between them for expansion.

Some of the steamship com-
panies employ more men than are
enlisted in the second-clas- s navies
of Europe. The Cunard line em-
ploys 10,000.

The largest building stones in
the world are those used in con-
structing the ancient walls of
Boablee, Syria. Some are 63 by 26
feet and of unknown depth.

Clown formerly meant country-
man, and as the fashion of paint-
ing or tattooing the face lingered
longer in the rural districts than in
the cities, actors learned to give
amusement by painting their faces
and imitating the speech of coun-
trymen.

To Let.

T IT l! 1.4 K STC N R
t$y$ Dwelling House opposite Kawa- i-

good repair with eeven comfortable Bed-
rooms, Bathroom, Patent Closet, Laun-
dry Tubs and fine larpe cellar. Apply to

WILLIAM O. SMITH.
Ilonol-J- u. Nov. 1, 1893. 3526-t- f

Something New !

IF YOU ARE GOING TO HILO,
Haw aii, do not forget to call in at the

Olaa Kestanrant
J. LYCURGUS,

3540-- tf . r.oprietor.

Hawaiian Annual.
VTO HAND-BOO- K EXCELS THE
X HAWAIIAN ALMANAC and ANNUAL
for reliable statistical and general Information
relating to these Islands. Price 75 cents; or
mailed abroad at S5 cents each.

THOS. . THRUM, Publisher,
1343-1- - lionoluln.H I.

J. T. Waterhonso

1N0. 10 Store

LADIES AND C1KNT8

BATHING SUITS!

Ladies' and Children's Cloakfi

and Jackots,

Children IitittforM,

Silk, Shetland and Wool Shawh

KID GLOVES,

CHAMOIS GLOVES,

ladies' and children's

Hats and Boonets!

TRIMMED and unthimmkd,

Dross Goods in proat varioty,

Rainbow and Embroidorod
Crape,

Feathers and Flowers

Now Curtain Materials,
Silk and Velvet Ribbons,

Leather and Silver Bolts,

Novelties in ltucliinpf
Chiffon Handkerchiefs and

Ties,

LACK AND EMBROIDERED

FLOUNCINGS !

3523

GRAND DISPLAY
--OF THK

Latest -:- - Novelties

-- AT-

" Ka Maile,"

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 15

OPENING DAY FOB
CHRISTMAS GOODS.

519 F0KT ST.
3557

C. Brewer Company

LIMITED

Offei for Sale
EX RECENT ARBIVALH

Merchandise us Follows

YELLOW METAL SHEETING, .

Itosendale Cement,
Manila and Sisal Cordage,

Oars, all sizes,
Pick Handles,

Canal Barrows,
Nests of Trunks,

Felting,
Lamp Chimneys,
Ash and Oak Plank,
Plaster,

Blacksmiths' Coal !

(CTXBIBLAITD)

Cases Turpentine,
Carriages,

Express Wagons,
Mule Carts,

Ox Carts !
Hand Carts.

TO"All of which are offered to the
trade at lowest market quotations.

O. Brewer & OoM (L'd.)
3514-3- m Queen Street.

gains; don't 'fail to see it. Our
10 cents, 124 cents and 20 cents
25 cent-quali- ty is the best value

Handsome Black Silk Haud

shark.

A LITTLE HISTORY.

United States Relations with
Hawaii from 1820.

The report made by Mr. Andrew
II. Allen, the Librarian of the State
Department upon the relations be-

tween the United States and the
Hawaiian Islands from 1S20 to
1893 is an interesting paper just at
this tine, as an index of the past
relations between the two countries.
It was prepared at the instance of
Secretary Foster in connection with
the treaty of annexation, and ac-
companied President Harrison's
message to the Senate on that sub
ject February lGth last. As sum
marized by Secretary i oster, it
shows that from an early day the
policy of the United States has
been consistently and constantly
declared against any foreign ag-
gression in the kingdom of Hawaii
inimical to the necessarily para
mount rights and interests of the
American people there, and the
uniform contemplation of their an-
nexation as a contingent necessity.
But beyond that it is shown that
annexation has been on more than
one occasion avowed as a policy
and attempted as a fact. Such a
solution was admitted as carlv as
1S50 by so far-sight- ed a statesman
as Lord I'almerston, when he re-

commended to a visiting Hawaiian
commission the contingency of a
protectorate under the United
States or of becoming an integral
part of this nation in fulfillment of
a destiny due to close neighborhood
and commercial dependence upon
the Pacific states.

A CONTINGENT DEED OF CESSION.

Earlv in 1851 a continceut deed
of cession of the kingdoin was
drawn and signed by the iving and
placed sealed in the hands of the
Commissioner of the United States,
who was to open it and act upon
its provisions at the first hostile
shot fired by France in subversion
of Hawaiian independence.

In lbo4 Mr. Marcy advocated
annexation and a draft of a treaty
was actually agreed upon with the
Hawaiian Ministry, but its comple-
tion was delayed by the successful
exercise of foreicn influence upon-

the heir to the throne, and finally
deleated by the ueatu ot too King,
Ivamehan 1 111.

In 1SG7 Mr. Seward, having be
come advised of a strong annexa-
tion sentiment in the Islands, in-

structed our Minister at Honolulu
favorably to receive any native ov-

ertures for annexation. And on
the 12th of September, 1SG7, he
wrote to Mr. McCook, "that if the
policy of annexation should con
flict with the policy ol reciprocity,
annexation is in every case to be
preferred."

President Johnson in his annual
message of December 9, 1SG8, re-

garded recinrocitv with Hawaii as
desirable, "until the people of the
Islands shall j ot themselves, at no
distant day, voluntarily apply for
admission into the Union."

PRESIDENT GRANT ON ANNEXATION.

In 1871, on the 5th of April,
President Grant, in a special mes-
sage, significantly solicited some
expression of the views of the Sen-

ate respecting the advisability of
annexation.

In an instruction of March 25,
1S7 J, Mr. Fish considered the ne-

cessity of annexing the islands in
accordance with the wise fore-
thought of those "who see a future
that must extend the jurisdiction
and the limits of this nation, and
that will require a resting spot in
midocean between the Pacific Caast
and the vast domains of Asia,
which are now opening to com-
merce and Christian civilization."
And he directed our Minister "not
to discourage the feeling which may
exist in favor of annexation to the
United States," but to seek and
even invite information touching
the terms and conditions upon
which that object might bo affec
ted.

Since the conclusion of the Re-

ciprocity Treaty of 1S75 it has
been the obvious policy of the suc-

ceeding administrations to assert
and defend against other powers
the exclusive commercial rights of
the United States, and to fortify the
maintenance of the existing Ha-
waiian Government through the
direct support of the United States,
so long as that Government shall
prove able to protect our paramount
rights and interests.

MR. BLAINE'S INSTRUCTIONS.

"On December 1,1831, Mr.Blaine,

S. SACHS',
Honolulu.

DESIGNS IN

of shapes,

Embroidered Handkerchiefs at
astonish everybody; while our
ever offered.

Run Lace Scarfs,

by Last Steamer
LINE OF

GLOYES!
-- o-

Inches to lli Inches.

0

& G-UNN- ,

- Brewer Block.

Painted Drapes. Fancy Table Covers and Scarfs,

. Embroidered Baby Blankets and Buggy Covers

board and a blanket and that ne
longed most inexpressibly for wife
and home.

All the rest seemed to enjoy tropi
cal life very much. Some were quar-
tered at Pikau's and others at For-
syth's. The favored few who enjoyed
hospitality at "Sunnyside" or at "L.a-uike- a"

wished most heartily that the
term could have been extended to a
month.

Karly Dec. 8tb the schooner Ka
Mol touched at Iahaina, landing
At --ney Magoon who had remained
ovfc in Honolulu for the Whiting-Afon- g

wedding.
The minstrel show and dance at

Lanlkea did not come off.
At the baseball game Saturday

afternoon, the 9th, Lahaina badly
worsted Waikapu, so it is reported. -

Dr. Beckwith of Honolulu will take
charge of the Paia Foreign Church
during the third week in January.

Dr. Hutchinson, the dentist, has
been busy in Hpreckelsville recently.

Makawao teachers discuss Comcnius
to-da- y (16th).

The marriage of Miss fousio May
Bailey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.
H. Bailey of Makawao and Mr. J. lu
W. Zumwalt of Ulupalakua is ar-

ranged for Wcduesday evening, Dec.
27th, to tike place at the Taia Foreign
Church.

Mr. Roland Wilbur of Hamakuapo-k- o

has just returned from his yearly
visit tohis ranch in California.

Seventy-fiv- e dollars worth of elegant
trifles have been lately received from
H.F.Wichman, of Honolulu. They are
to be given as prizes in the athletic
sports to occur during Christmas after-
noon in Makawao. Five hundred four-pag-e

programmes, giving the events
and their order, will shortly bo distri-
buted. .

Miss Charlotte F. Turner is teaching
in the Waihee school.

No better selection could have been
made by Kamehameha School than
that of John W. Kalua, of Wailuku,
as orator on Founder's Day, Decem-
ber 19th. He visits Honolulu in this
week's steamer.

Wedding bells will nug twice m
ri nn .lnrinir Phristmas week.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

INFANTS' EMBROIDERED GOATS AND BONNETS

t"If you are looking for Holiday Goods, visit our estab-
lishment; our assortment of fancy articles is immense, our
PRIGEft-W- E GUARANTEE TO BE THE LOWEST.

i

I

UK

,v !

lust Received
A FULL

KID -:- -HOLIDAY GOODS !

x . JUST OPENED BY THE

Pacific Hardware Co.
Mosquetaire, Undressed in Black, Tan, Drabs and iirajs

MOSQUETAIRE, EVENING SHADES,

LENGTH, IN EVENING SHADES,

In White and Colored Dimity, Dotted and Figured
Swisses, Muslins and Percales, we are displaying one of the
choicest lines ever shown in Honolulu.

NEW DESIGNS AND WIDTHS IN

A lrge portion of our Holiday Goods were delaye I on the railroad, bat the arrivals
this week have pat us in possession of lines o! New Goods

specially selected fcr thi8 seasor.

Fancy Rattan Chairs, Tables, Easies, Etc.
Westmorrl and Other Patterns in Glassware Comprising:

Jugs, Jars, Bowls, Sets, Dishes, Salad Bowls,
Cheese Dishes, Cracker Jars, Sugar Baskets,

Ice Tubs, Oil, Vinegar ana Catsup Bottles,
Tumblers,Wine, Champagne and other Glasses,

POINT DE IRLANDE LACE !

-r-
r-lipns have also been issued to
thearrlago of Emily Kalaiakamanu
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A . G. fcaf-fer- v,

of Makawao, and Henry B.
Wilkins, of the same district, to occur
on the 25th of December.

TinHntr Wednesday, the loth, the
t.kMi ivniiiikn water case was

resurrected and the triangular fight
i . .ftnmora in TIOW binr WairCll
at Wailuku Court House before Judge
Robertson, the Commissioner of Water
mt,(0 rxrntt Wavs for Wailuku
district. Messrs. Neumann and Hatch
represent the Spreckels' interest.
r. .- n- U'lnnov nnil Kftllia ailUKU

plantation, and V. V. Ashford appears. .unrv WAiluku citizens. The
1UI DUUUJ
c- - i 1 siH7fn' lvirties wish
to prove before his honor that ailuku
plantation has been using more water
than it is justly entitled to. All W ed-nooH- iiv

was consumed in the examin
ation nf nna wittlPSS- - and since then
th trial has been dragging its weary
length along with very little apparent
result. The number Jof witnesses is
inntimaraMa 1LO TrharS. IUOre OT

less and if more rapid progress is not
soon made a judgment will not be ren- -
.1. fill fciatnrrtw vcfV

The Consuelo will remain in Kahu-i- ..
Tin olio nhfnin n. rarcro of suirar.

TTi a frand entertainment by the
Wailuku minstrels will take place in
T ailuku a week from next Friday
iJght, the 29th instant. iLe pro

to mmf. pLahorate ana ambi
9t a r5ii for oHinsn all previous
records. There are two side-splitti- ng

farces beside a musical iiiauwuu
scene, most realistio and ainusms, to

In "Widths From 3

We are still offering the best value in the city in Ladies'
Koyal Worcester, Doulton, Copeland and Haviland Cut Children s and Men s

Fast Black Hose and Socks!
Cameo uares, in choice pieces suitable for presents;

Japanese China in Satsuma, Owari, Kioto,

Plated niid Silver Ware in Cases,

BGAN
Fort Street - -

Rogers Bros. Forks and Spoons
5FA choice lot of FERNS in pots and baskets, at very-lo-

prices.
Pictures and Frames; Picture Framing in all the latest

styles.

J
tlV;



DALLY TACITIC COMMEKC1AL ADVEKTlSEli, DECEMBER 18. IfclKi.

'zvi Sltirrrtfotnirnt.(?rnrra! lirrrticrmcnt5.CHRISTMAS AGAIN.

Just Received per S. S. Australia
US lecoivci per

A HKGE ASSORTMENT OF

BOYS' SUITS, Fine Woolen Goods
anil (Ufa's Slioes!Ladies'

ALSO A VEKY

OF LATEST
Gum's Furnishiiur Goods

Dress Goods and White Goods,

Victoria aiidLiiien Lawns,

Silk and Crape Scarfs.

ronM v.oi leave Lis l.iy :ii ore jrronr.a
to i .? tatr n I y the wild Krafts. He h:-.- d

hur.lly hjic'.i n .since Lis illness, his mtn-ta- l
facuUic fceetuing to be benumbed,

and I was therefore greatly surprised
when I came in from my grave digging
to find him looking better than for days
before. I took it as a sign that ho had
passed tho crisis and would now mend,
and I was trying to cheer him up when
he said:

"Sam, I heard you at work. You have
dono right. You know you could have
depended on me to do the same."

"Why, Tom, old man, you are much
better today! You are surely going to
pall through! I waa digging a bit to
run tho water off if it came on to rain."

But he was net deceived. After a bit
he told me of his old mother and a sister
in the east and asked that his share of
tho find iniifht be sent them in case
thing tnmed out right. That night the
"chinook' vanished as swiftly as a shad-
ow moves, and winter came howling
down on n.i. It was tho 20th of Decem-
ber. Before morning it was far below
zero, and a havy snowstorm was raging,
and Tom l;ad relapsed ir.to his former
lethargic Etate. I was in for it now for
sure snowed up on the mountains with
a dying man for companion. From the
morning of the 20th to the afternoon of
the 21th tho man never uttered a word;
sometimes he would open his eyes as I
moistened his lips or forced a little soup
down his throat, but he neither knew
nor saw me. I knew by the look of his
eyes that he was stone blind. About 5i

o'clock on the afternoon of the date giv-
en, as I returned from the spring with a
kettl-- j of water, Tom quietly asked:

"Sam. is it near Christmas day?"
"Within a few hours."
'And you liavo got tho grave ready?"

"Why. man, you won't need a grave
for years to come. Come, now, I want
to try you with a bite to eat, and I'll
warrant you'll feel better for it."

But before I could get around to it he
had again become unconscious, and the
next and the last time I heard his voice
wa3 late that night; I don't know but it
was Christmas morn, for it was mid-
night or after when he moved ".n arm
and broke my sleep. By this time I had
of course given tip all hope and realized

H. S. TBEGLOAE & SOI

OEDWAT & PORTER.,

NICE LINE OF

Selling at Cost

IVX. S. LEVY
Robinson Diock. Hotel Strejt.

Furniture,
-- o-

Rugs and Carpets

COAL! AND

CABINET
Blacksmiths' Coal

CUMBERLAND.

In balk or purchaser tojfurnish bags at $12.50 per ton.

Franklin Egg Coal

ELEGANT DESIGrNSSXIN

WICKER WARE, ANTIQUE OAK,

HEDR00M SUITS, CI1EFF0NIEHS,

SIDE-BOARD- S, ETC., ETC., ETC.

tSgTMatting laying a specialty. All orders attended to.

m BELL TELEPHONE 525. t3T MUTUAL C45.

use or any purpose; burns clean and with-
out not black utensils of a kitchen with a

invariably the Coal used by every house-
keeper Eastern States and will go 50 per cent,

ordinary American or Australian soft
a trick in knowing how to use it which is
and after you get your hand in with it,

use any other. In bags at your door for
you can get your drayman to cart it to
price will be $13 per ton.

anthracite.
For household

smoke, does
inch of soot; is

in the
farther than the
Coal. There is
easily acquired
you will never
$15 per ton, or if
you in bulk, the

0TThis Coal is for sale only by

G. BREWER
3534-3- m

JOHN NOTT,
f M I'OKTKH AND UKiVIjlCIi IN

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Butter-mil- k Toilet Soap !

TTOer 2,000,000 cakes sold in 1892. 0TThe finest Toilet Soap made.

Hawaiian Stamps

VATSD.
iWII.L PAY I'ASH, FOR LIT LIKE

or iuiki! quautitits of ued Ha-
waiian I'oetae Man: pa, rs follows:

(ihese otlers are per hundred and anj
quantity will be arcep'ed, no matter ho
email, et the ears? ra.".)
1 cent, violet $ 76
1 cent, bine . ... 75
1 cent, irreeu 40
2 cent, vermilion 1 50
2 cent, brown 75
2 cent, rose 30
2 cent, violet, lS'Jl iuui.' 50
5 cent, dark blue 150
5 cent, ultraraari:..- - blue 1 00
6 cent, ereen. 2 50
10 cent, blck 4 00
10 cent, vermilion.... 6 00
10 cent, brown .. 2 50
12 cent, black 6 00
12 cent, maute 6 00
15 cent, brown 5 00
18 cent, red 10 00
23 cent, purple 10 CO

50 cent, red. 25 00
1 1, carmine jo w
1 cent envelope J

2 cent envelope 75
4 cent envelope. 2 00
5 cent envelope 2 00
10 cent envelope o UU

SNo torn stamps wanted at any
price. Address :

P. O. Box 20G3. San Francisco, Cal.
3021 141S-t- f

010 ulii CyclerjJ

THE ARMORY, BERETANIA'ST.,

I?. O.BoxJ Ml.

Pneumatic and Cus1 m Tire Safeties

For rent by the day or hour. Ruling
IfFsons given day or evening.

1GEHT8 FOR THE CELEBRATED

American Rambler Safeties

Fitted with Elliptic sprockets and G. &

J. corrugated air tube tires. These tires
can be fitted to any pneumatic safety,
they are practically puncture proof, do
not slip on wet roads, and are very fast.
Any desired gear can bo furnished with
these wheels from No. 56 to 80.

A FULL LINE OF

Columbia Bicycle Parts

ON HANI) 1

Also, Lamps, Hells, Whistles, T.uiidle
Carriers. Lubricatintr Oil. Illuminating
Oil, Trouser Guards, Tire Tape and Rub
ber Cement.

Xmas ! Xinas ! Xmas!

A few new second hand boys' and
girls' ti ifeties on hand for sale

cheap during the holidays.

All Kinds of Bicycle Repairing; Dons

at short notice and at reasonable
prices. All work guaranteed. Work from
the other islands attended to and return-
ed promptly.

Bicycles Enameled
3375-- tf

NE"W GOODS
A Fine Assortment.

TILES FOB EL00E
And for Decorating Purposes ;

Matting of axl Knros,

Makixa Cigaes.

Chinese Fire Crackers, Rockets and
bombs, Japanese Provision tnd boy.

Hand-paint- ed Porcelain Dinner Set.

A few of those fine hand-embroider- ed

SILK and SATIN SCEEEN8.

Assorted colors and patterns of Crepe
Bute Knawis. Jiiegani i.eie--a le uups

and Saucers. A fine lot of

BOATS AND ACCESSORIES
A few of tho38 handy Mosquito Urn

Also, an assortment of new styles of

Rattan Chairs and. Tables
Also, a small selection of JAPANESE

COSTUMES.

WING W0 CHAN & CO.

Ko. 2 Nuuanu Stroa.
651-- q

Massage.

l RS. PRAY WOULD ANNOUNCErVI V.ot cha will attend a limited nnm- -

Whitney's, King st. ; Bell Telephone 75,
322S-t- f

nnmviiwnj-car- t

ami aSl live in
th present;

Vwunjrler r
fllrtlne withlaughter and
I.ol.v;

Christum Indrjort
1 remarkably
I'leAAADt

Dances and eamei
for the jrtrU and
tbe boy?.

Outside th ahad-ow- rj

are coUlrr
ti nowLnjj.

Soft flake wLirl downward and drift on thepane.
P.oand the warm Learth, wLere the f.re la

glowing:.
Old folks draw closer at Chri3tmA ajain!

The head of the hooae. In the glow of tLe em-
bers,

fc'Unda atra-Vh- t aj an arrow, smi'inz. Latgrand.
There l hU wlfr, and some fifty DecemberLare Ler aa linktly waves on the nand.
F.hM to him MU1 a fair he thonzht her

When r her trna h!i allegiance he m ore.
Many a son. no-.r.a- Mov-oi- ehefked daugh-

ter
I'ather about them forChiUtrna-.oi.c- e more!

TJier. there arc tcltfhhcrs td t ou.-.ii- n ar.d lov-
ers;

Irtie, from collet;.?, and utroke of hl.i crew;
rortuien who como with an ej e on the cov-

er ;
Maidens of be.nntjr whose charms art: not few.

Dainty Diana of favors quite chary:
Iteffinald. fre-.l- i from the ranch 0:1 the plain:

Learned girl graduates. Sallie and Mary.
Meeting and ercetinj at Christmas n.

Still, to my fancy, the fairest of fares
Yonder U shining In ailvery curls.Framed In soft wraj.prs ami delicate laces.
Urandmother sits iff a cluster of trlrK

AVatcLIns the dancers with eyes growing ten-
der.

Clearer and dearer for long ago paio;
Holding the loving hands near to defend her,

Hafe with her children at Christmas aain.
I can remem'jer when beanx by the dozen

Toasted, her heauty In wit and In wine:
J. too, adored her though I was a cousin-Ma- ny

a sword tried Its mettle with mine.
Ah. gallant company, vanished to hades!

Swept with the years till we only remain-Sh- e
Is for me still the sweetest of ladles

I, her old suitor, at Christinas again!
Madam, your hand! Though the dancers be

- plenty.
Ixst us, too, stand not in waltz or In reel.

ThU was "the mode, eighteen hundred and
twenty.

When It was voted as "mighty genteel.
Ah, that was dancing. Then "steps were de

rlgueur"
(Not m wild scramble, absurd and Insane).

You will remember that elegant figure
Let us walk through it at Christmas again!

Ye, that is well! Strike a statelier measure.
t ittir.g t he snows and the honor of years.

Say, does it bring to you visions of pleasure.
Or has the music a tremor of tear?

Here let us stay. Why this laughter, young
misses?

"Under the mistletoe!" Zounds! then, 'lis
plain.

Grandmother, blushing, must bring out those
kisses

She has been keeping for Christmas again!
Launce lee.

"dead MAN'S FIND."
BY M. QUAD.

Copyright, 1383, by American Tress Associa-
tion.

It was along in November that Tom
and I discovered "indications" at a spot
in the Pinyon mountains of Nevada and
started a drift. Wo didn't intend to put
in more than a week's work just enough
to develop tho find" and load up with
specimens for assay but after four or
five days Tom wa3 taken sick. Winter
was already at hand, with a foot of snow-o- n

the frround. -

If you have never been among the
western mountains, I may tell you that
at about the middle of December, after
winter has seemingly shut down, there
comes what is called a "chinook" a
warm wind off the Pacific which melts
the snow and stands the season off for a
week, as it were. We had calculated to
take advantage of this break to get out
of tho mountains, but fate willed it oth-

erwise. Tom was a New Englander,
rough and rugged. lie hadn't been sick
a day since he could remember, and his
sudden breakdown was a complete sur-
prise to both of us. lie was attacked
late in the afternoon with a violent
twitching of his muscles, and by mid-
night wa3 in a profound stupor, which
lasted with but few intermissions until
the end.

I knew that ho was in a dangerous
condition, but I could not leave him,
helpless as he was, and make my way
down into the valley for help, nor could
I take him down. In his weak and help-

less state there was but one thing to do,
and that was to get a shelter ready and
take the best care of him possible. I
fonnd a sheltered fpot and in a day and

-- k Y$nfy :5SP--

I MOISTEXE 5 HIS Urs.
a half bad knocked together a pretty
comfortable shanty. Then I gathered a
great heap of firewood and was as ready
as I could bo for a change of weather.
For some days Tom neither grew better
nor worse. When I insisted on it. he
would take a bit of rabbit soup, but his
appetite was gone, and he lay for the
most part in a deep stupor, neither
epeaking nor moving.

For three years we had knocked about
the Silver State together in hopeS cf a

find." It had been a hard life and a
rough one. We were more often hun-

gry than not, and up to tho time of
Tom's illness we had found nothing of
any consequence, bat now well, if

amounted to anything, wo had
atrucL ir rich, and our teas of thousands
were riht in eigbt. it seemca cotibly
hard for Tom to bo 'oowled over just at
this time and harder still to know that
the chances were all against him. The
only hope I had was that his robust con-

stitution would pull him through this
mysterious illness, but as he lost
strength and grew weaker day by day
even this hope died away.

The "chinook' lasted nine days. It
teemed as if summer had come back. I
nursed Tom, gathered a lot more wood,
made the shanty more comfortable and
slug a grave for Tom on a knoll 80 feet
back of the cabin. If he pulled through,
te would never know jt: if he died. I
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"YOU WILL GET WELL."
that it was only a question of a few
hours more. His long fast had reduced
him to a mere skeleton, and during the
last two days I could hardly get the beat-
ing of his pulse or heart. By the time I
was awake, he eaid:

"Sam, where are you? I cannot soo!"
I took his hands in mine and bent over

him as I said:
"Here I am, old fellow. Do you feel

better?"
"I'm most gone, Saml And it's

Christmas day, ain't it?"
"Yes," I answered, greatly surprised

that he had kept the run of time so ac-

curately. "But you are not going, Tom;
you are better V

"Christinas day in tho old home,
Saml" he went on. "It is years since I
was there. They'll remember me and
6peak of me, though father and mel
Father's grave is there, near the old
home. Mine they will never see!"

"But Tom, Tom, you are better. You
will get well!" I cried, as I lighted a
candle and bent over him to lift his
head.

"No, Sam. I've been dreaming,
dreaming of my mother end sister of
father of the old home of Good-b- y,

Saml I know you dug the grave
days ago! Mark it, Sam. Mark it so
that mother may know it if she ever
Mother! Moth"

And it was all over with poor Tom.
I sat beside him till the day came, the
day of prayer and feasting and rejoic-
ing among millions, and then I wrapped
him in his blankets and carried him out
and gave him burial and uttered the
prayer which I knew was on his moth-
er's lips, and shed the tears which I felt
were welling up as she thought of the
absent one. He asked me to mark his
grave. I did so, and then I waited for
weeks before I could get down into the
valley. The next summer when the
snow had melted away from the moun-
tains I went back to the lonely shanty
with laborers enough to develop the
mine, which we called "Dead Man's
Find," and before another Christmas
day his mother sat by liis grave while I
told her the story of his illness and how
her name had been the last on his lips
on that dark Christmas morning when
his soul went out into the great unknown.

Mrs. Brown That's a nice turkey, but
I expected you'd have brought some-
thing to wash it down with.

Brown My dear, that's a raflle tur-
key, and he's been washed down al-

ready.

Australian Flutocraey NIL
With all its faults, with -- all its igno-

rance and with all its passions tho de-

mocracy of Australia has a political
ideal. The plutocracy has none. It is
fully occupied with its own affairs. It
rallies to no public cry. This is the
feature of Australian life which seems
to threaten most danger to the future.

The country which is not governed by
its ablest men is br.dly governed, and
the inclination of the more cultivated
classes to abstain from touching the par-
liamentary machine does infinitely great-
er damage to the colonies than any at-

tempt on the part of trades hall social-
ists to "capture" it.

But it does not follow that this atti-
tude is permanent! It is the fashion to
say that the labor people have every-
thing their own way and have made pol-

itics impossible. It was tho fashion to
say tho same in regard to industry be-

fore necessity taught the employers to
unite. Let any political need press hard
enough, let any political cause stir
warmth enough, and the same ability,
tho same energy, the same public spirit
roused again to union on a wider field
arc not likely to achieve a less result.
Melbourne Cor. Lqndon Time?

TO SUIT ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES; ALSO, ALL KINDS OF MANU-
FACTURING DONE IN FURNITURE, BEDDING AND

UPHOLSTERING, AND BEST QUALITY OF

LIVE GEESE FEiTUERS, HUB, MOSS AND EXCELSIOR

KEPT ON HAND; ALSO THE LATEST PATTERNS OFWICKER "WARE
IN SETS OR SINGLE PIECES.

LIFT AND FORCE POMPS. WATKK CLObKTb. MbTAU.

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil Fipci.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron WorLv
QnSpecial orders for Wicker Ware or all kinds of Farniture to suit

at low prices.
J"A11 orders from the other islands will receive our prompt attention and

Furniture will be well packed and goods sold at San Francisco prices. DIM0ND BLOCK. 95

J. HOPP
3493

THE -:- - LATEST
AT THE FAMOUS STORE OF

B. F. EHLERS & CO.,

JTJST ARRIVED
UAlt II C r. BRYANT.

BABY CARRIAGES of all styles, -
CARPETS, RUGS, and MATS in tho latest patterns,

" Homseholcl 99 Sewing Machines
Hand Sewing Machines, all with tho latest improvements.

Also on hand
Westermayer's Celebrated Cottage Pianos !

Parlor Organs, Guitars and other Musical Instruments.
tSlTTor sale by

ED. HOFFSGHLAEGER & CO.,
King Street, opposite Castle & Cooko.

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH, - Proprietor.

OFFICE iV'N'D JMIL.1-- . :

On Alakea and Elclxards near Queen Street, Honolulu, n. I.

509 and 511
Ladies' and Children's Jackets and Cans.
TyiVi Pnint, Anfinrm rind Madras Cnrtains.
Chenille Portieres with fringes from $6.50 a pair upwards.

t- - 11 e a ct j

Sc CO.,
74 King Street.

1499

-:- - NOVELTIES

Fort Street.

irom npwarus.
and Dimitv in crreat variety.
cents a yard; one of the hand-- ,
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PER MONTH

by Carrier

Smyrna xvugs in an sizes
TTnnffftrl Swiss. Silkalins
Cashmere Sublimes at 20. .......

somest wash material tms season, entirely new ana ior tne
price has no equal.

White Lawn in plain, striped and checked.
Dressmaking Under the Management of Mrs. Kenner

MOULDINGS,
Doors, Sasli, Blinds,The Daily

50 CENTS

Delivered,
TURNED ANT) SAWEP

a

xrvmpt attention to all orders.
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MUTUAL 65. -


